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ABSTRACT

Inadequate supply in urban housing; market and high rent value arc vital issues ofurbJO

living in Dhaka, the largest and fastest growing city in Bangladesh. Although the need for

n~w housing ;8 enormous, existing rate and level of construction i~veTYlow with respect

tn population growth, and (he backlog i~increasing rupidly. Since independence house

rellt in Dhaka has illCt'ca~~J manifold even compared (0 the inf1al;oo rate. 'v1aj<>rilyof

ten"nl bmilics 01" middk and I"wn income gruup' h~vc 10 spend up to 40 percell! of

their monthly income as hot)se rent. The present ~ludy focusc~ on the problems of

housing in Dhak,) Cily. Rent plays an important role in housing problems. Since the rate

of increase of new houses lag far hehind the rate of increa<;e of population, [he rcsulting

pressurc upon the existing ~lock lcad~ to high hou,e rent and also spatial variation of

hou,c rcnt ofDh"ka City,

The plTscn! ~[Ully locusc.<' m"inly on the private rent nwrkct in order to determinc the

spatial \'arintion of hO\lsc rcnt. The study al,o locusc<; on v~riou<;aspects of thc problcm

or ilousc rent induding the aspect~ relnting to ~patial variation of house rent in Dhaka

City, This ~ILldyidenti lies impOl'lanl lilctors which aITected spatial variation of house rcnt

in Dhaka City. Sl\ch I:lctors include size of housing units, housc type. stl'\Ictural quality of

the bui Idings. existing wndilion n f v~riolls infra~truet\lre and utility facilitics n I'the arca~,

distancc 01"major commercial areas and work placc~ ii-om housing unit." distancc of

various c0Il1Il111nityI:lcilitic~ I;-om hnu~ing unit,>, 'ocial environmcnt ant! phy~ic"l

eontlit\On of variOllS locations, This study nlso analyzes the role of relevant factor, for

vmiation of rent structure anJ how lhese factors affect the paUern or renl structure ~t

varilHISlocations, The re'uit of the -,t(lt!yma}' he helpful to initiate new polici~_, lowards a

betler solution or housing problem 0 f the city,
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Glossary of Terms

Spntial Variation: Sr~ti~l Varimion mea", vari~tion accordIng 10the localion,

Rent Structure: Rent structure means the aver~ge rent of housing unit in lakalsq.fl./month

House Type: In this stud y lhere are three types of building ~re found lhesc arc a, follows.

lIo,,~e Type_ A: Fini,h Malcria" u,ed: l'Ioor: Mosaicrrilc,/GrantlelMarble; Window: Thni

Aluminum; Balh room: Mosalc/Tilcl. Facililie,: Parking! Garage, E.<calator, Seeurily.

Kitchen & Toilet Furnilure: Commode, Hand Shower, Basin, Bath Tub, Sink, Kitchen
cabinet.

Honse Type _R: f'illish Material, used: I'loor: Mo~aicrriles; Window: Gla,,; Bath room:

Mo,aic/Tile,. Facilitics: Parking! Garage. Kitchen & Toilet Furniture: Commode,

Basin,lSink, Kilchen eahinet, Rack.

Honse Type -C: Finish Malcriab u",d: Floor: Cement; Window: Glass; Balh room: Cemenl,

Kitchen & Toilct Furniture: !la,m, Rack.

Floor Sp:lce: Floor Ipace means the whole area of the hou,ing unit including bedroom"

drawing room" dining room, stor~ rOOl1l,toilets, kilchen room, verandas in squnrc feeL

Land Usc: Land U,e mcans the common uses of land of the community.

Conununily Facilities: Indicate, the facili\ie; like educational facilities, market/shopping

ccnter" heallh f~eilities, COmlll\lOityccnler.

Utility and l"frnstrllc!ure Facilities: Indicates the facili\ie, like scwerage, drainage water
supply facilities.

Sodal Environment: Menns the overall social,cullur~I, religion I and ethnical ,ilu~tion of lhe

ar~a like h~villg scope to perform ",ci~l and cultural funtions, having scope 10 perform

religious 'lCti"itics withoul any obslacle, feeling disturbness from local chaos, hijacing,

moswni, gi"ing dOIl~tLon,di'lttrbness from thiefs 01' robber< elc.



Good Sod,,] Environment: Having ,cope to perform different types of social and cultuml

functions, having ,",ope to perform religioll< activilJes withoUl any obstacle, feeling nO

disturb nes, from locai chao" hijacing. maslani, giving donation, no di,lurb ness from thiers

or robbers etc,

Medium Soci"l Envit'onment: H~ving limited ,cope to perform social. ~nd culluml

funclions, ,wp" 10perform religious activities without any ob~lacle, feeling lillk distorbness

from local chaos, hijacking. mast~ni, giving donation, iittle dislurbne" from thiers or
robber, elc.

Bad Sodal Environment: Having limiled scope lo perform social and cullur~l functions,

'cope to perform religiou, activilies Wilhoul any obst~ele, feeling very distul'bness from local

chaos, hijacking, mastani, giving donal ion, very disturb ness from thief s or robber, dc,



Chapter 1: Introduction

1.11ntroduction:
Housc is an economical and phy.ical commodity, which includes other than dwel1ing~, various

mility facilities and serviee~ ,>uehas w,lIer and gas supply, sanitation and sewerage, and acee~s

. provision, As an element of urban growth aml income distribution, desirable hOll~e rent fullm,

social needs and ~'l(isfies criteria for urball investment. Rent levels for residential houses usually

reflect the local supply and demand situation. llouse rent variation is the result of increasing gap

belween supply and demand of serviced land, where the supply is scarce and inelastic, in

comparison with clastic and constantly growing demand. Most important thing in variation of

house rent is the availability of community and service facilities, infrastruclllre and uti lily

facilities, existing social environment and al~o physical characteristics oftha! area.

Inadequale ~L1pplyin urban housing market and high rent value is a vilal issue of urban living in

Dhaka, the largest and fastest grO\ving city in Bangladesh. Allhough the need for new housing is

enormou" existing rate and level of construction i~ very low with respect to population growth,

and the backlog is increasing rapidly. Since inuependenee house rent in Dhaka hus increased

manifold even compared to the in!lation rate. It is true that price of other commodities

increases/decreases bul the rate of house rent increases every year hut never decreases. Majority

of tenant families of middle and lower income groups have to spend up 10 40 pereent of their

monthly income as house rent (including co,ts for utilities and transpor! fare to work places),

while i( is accepted that the rent-income ratio should not exceed 23 pereenl i.e. one wcek's

salary (Nabi & Haque, 20(4), Curren! pallern of supply in the housing market is hardly intended

10 create provisions for low und middle,iucome tenant households who constitute two-third or

citizens of the country, On the contrary, the existing rent structure with respect to income and

rent per unit of ~paee sugge~ts lhat the provision of housing for low and middle-income people is

more profitable. But lhe prime reason for this imperfection in urban housing supply and rent

economics is lack of entrepreneurship in housing constmetion. It is yet to be developed as an

industry rel1eding household income, tastes and response to type and si7e of housing and other

determinants of locul supply and demand silllation.

HOLl~ingbasically is a highly complex, bulky, durable ahd permanent product. Housing is IlOt.
only sold but also renled. llome ownership renects the achievement of both economic and soci,,1



goals. The economic oocs emphasize a house as a good investment, as an incentive to save, as a

way of improving credit standing in the community, and as freedom from landlords. The social

reasons, which encourage home ownership, include family pride in ovming, family security, a

belief in the virtue of private property ownership, and a scnse of better citizenship. However, all

families cannot bc homeowners. A majority of urban dwellers have to livc in rented houses.

Every tenant family has to spare a large sharc of their income to house rents, In a free market

economy, (hc level, of rent of dwelling units are determined by the factors of supply and

demand, If !he quantity supplied at a givcn pric~ exceeds the quantity in demand at that pricc

(rent), the pricc will lend !o fall; if the initial pricc cncottrag~s a supply of commodity (housing),

which falls short of the dcmand atthal price, the price tcnds to ri~e (Nabi. 1981).

After independenc~ Dhaka has bceomc the capital as well as the primatc city of the country. It

has h~come (he center of social, economical, political and administrative activities of the

country, This cvolmion ha~ given an increased boost to the continuous increase of population

that has been taking plilc~ due 10 migration from rural areas and other small and medium size

towns to the capital city Dhaka, This rapid increase in population has resulted in a rapid rise in

the housing demand. In the recent deeadcs, mo~t of the metropolitan cities in South and South-

East Asia hav~ b~~n experiencing very rapid growth in population as a eon~equ~nce of which

access to land for housing development has become nearly impossible for majority of people in

thes~ cities, Dhaka the eapitl1l of R,lIlgladesh is now a Mega city. It has been expanded

eonsidemhly I'rom 1947-1 'J71, But its expl1nsion took place to a great exl~nt after independcnee.

Present poPU1ati(lll of Dhaka City stand~ more than 1erore and population density is nOw

29,()OO/.qqmile (Daily Star, July 14,2(03),

Thc major problem of housing in [he urban areas like Dhaka is the lack of link b~tween

population increases and housing ~tock. The lack of job opportunity, less rcturn in agricultural

investment. lack of social amenilies and othcr fadors conlinuously push rural people to urban

arcas, on the other hatld, rapid induslrialization and other utility service/infrastructure facilities

ae! a~ pull factor for rapid growtb of urban population, Thi~ exc~ss population need more houses,

but !he .~\Ipplyof houses docs no! match lhe demand,

During the la<;teen~\lS period (1991-2001), the percentage increase of population of Dhaka City

was very higb. In the preceding decad~ the allllual exponential growth rate was 10 percent per

unnum (BBS, 200 I). This rapid increase of urban population not only created new problems but
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also aggravated already existing acute urban problems like, housing, transportation,

unemployment etc. The pl'esent study focuses the problem of housing in Dhaka City. Rcnt plays

un important mle in housing problems. Since the rme of increase of ncw houses lags far behind

the rate of inel'case of population, the resulting pressure upon the existing stock lead, to high

house rent and also spatial variation of house rent of Dhaka City.

The housing ~hortage was c~timated in 1991 to be about 3.10 million units, composed of 2.15

million units in rural areas and 0.95 million units in urban areas (Hasan, 1999). The bulk of the

, backlog consists of permanent, temporary, und unscrviced units. The population of Dhaku City is

more than tcn million, requires 45,000-83,000 housing units per year, whereas all public and

private efforts togethcr ean only producc 25,000 housing units a ycar (ShaH, 1998; Hasan, 1999;

Hasan, and Hayat, 1999). Shari ealculatcd the urban shelter requiremcnts of Bangladesh on the

basis of a medium growth mte and .occupancy rate of 6.5 persons per unit in 1980, declining to

5.5 person~ per unit by 2000. She showed that around 5,2 million new honsing units wel'C

required by the year 2000 in the urban areas of the country.

In Dhaka City the number of population increa,es per year is 1,60,000. Ncar about 10,000

housing units produced both fwm private and publie sector whieh meet only 16% of the total

housing demand (Dainik Sangbud, 29'h Deeember, 2002).

ln 1960, 53% of all hO\lscholds lived in privalely rented house, but by 1973, this pcrcentage had

bccome 60,3%. Al pl'esent it i, estimated that more than two-third of all households in Dhaka

live in privately rented houses. This pattern is unique in Bangladesh. In all other cities the vast

majority of homes are owncr-oceupied and the level of renting is mini seale (Nabi, 1981).

To determine the spatial variation in the existing structure ofhoLise rent is very important. Some

locations cun command highcr rent than others, Nor is the variation among the rent level, of

different lype of structures uniform, which mean.~ that the rent structure for certuin kinds of

, building is higher in some locations than in others. But even in the same area and cven in the

same building, the rent structure may vary ji-om one housing: unit 10 another. Clearly it is aL~o

important to identify the various factOl's behind the variation of l'cnt structurc and how these

factors like utility services, community facilities, paltern of land uses and land prices, cost of
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building materials and labor, environmcnlal condition, communication and distance from major

pan of the city affect the paUem of rent structure

The present study focuses mainly on the private rent market in order to determine the spatial

variation ofho\lse rent. The stndy will also focus on various aspects of the problem of hou~e rent

including the aspects relating to spatial variation or house rent in Dhaka City. The result of the

study may be hclpful to initiate new policies towards better solution of housing. problems of the

city.

1.2 Growth of Dhaka Metropolitan Area

The economic, social, envil'Onmcntal, occupational and cultural gaps between urban and rural

areas attract village people toward~ urban centers. The real purpose or rapid flow of the people

towards urhan areas can only be that people want (0 live with better facilities, comfort and ease.

The victims of poverty, unemployment, natural hazards, river erosion etc., migrate from vilJage~

and small urban centers to the cities hut the cities Cllnnot accommodate its existing people. So

thi~ extra flow of population from out ~ide is a trcmendol.lS pressure for (he city (Hasan, & Kabir.

2002).

However, Dhaka is the heart of the cOl.lntry and viewed economically, socially, politically and

cl.Iltmally, Dhaka is stronger and more developed than any other city in the country. Dhaka

became an important town ilnd a centcr of trade, commerce, handicrafts and important

manufacturing goods during the Mughal period. The city grew aronnd the old fort and became a

glorio\lS city (lluda, & K'lmal, 1998).

Dhaka's trade and commerce declined from 1765 when the cast India company WllSestablished.

During that time the population of Dhaka wa, 450,000. TIle popnlation declined very sharply

from the begmning of British rule. In 1901, the population became 128857 lIIld 25771 dwellings

were available for them. Due to closure of English factory in 1R17 many people left Dhaka city.

In 1830, th~ population cam~ down in around 70,000 and number of dwellings became 16,278.

During 1838, lh~ population beeam~ 68,610 and the number of dwellings came down to 10,830.

Dhaka became the only one administrative, military and commercial regional center during th~

early deende of nineteenth century (EBS, 2001 ).
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In the preceding decade the annual exponential growth rme wa~ 10 percent per annum.

Population oflJhaka City was 14 million in 1981,5.6 million in 1991, and in 2001, the total

population of Dhaka City was 9912908 (BBS, 2001).

Table 1.2.1: l'ast, Present and }<'uture I'opulatif," of Dhaka city (1901 _ 2021)

Year l'opulalion Growlh raIl.' in percentage
1901 128857 -
191 1 153609 1.77
1921 168510 0,93
1931 196111 1,53
1941 295735 4.19
1951 335928 1.28
1961 556712 5.18
1974 1772438 9.32
1981 3440147 5.62
1991 5670575 4.90
2001 9912908 1.48
2011 * 11481686 1.39
2021 * 13298733 I. 16

Sourc", tillS, 2001. * proJcclod populatIon boscd on lhe populallon and growth role or 200t

Figure: 1.2.1 The pOllUlation trend of different ecnsu~ year of Dhaka Cily.
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TIle mam reasons for this hugc increase of Dhaka's population In eommg decade is duc to

unbalanced urbanization and presence of primacy in the ~ity size distribution pattern, Comparing

with other developcd und developing countries, it is evident that, in developing eounlries lhe

exlent of urbanization i8 much lower but the uverage growth rate is very high. In 2001,

BangbdeslJ has 23.39 percenl urban population against 92 percent in U.K. (BBS, 200 I).

The impaCI of urbanintion is fcit more intensively in major cities of the country. Specially

service fucililies of the cilics could nol be expanded to tackle lhe rapid population growlh. As a

result it was not possible to mce! lhe minimum service facilities for the citizen. Dhaka eity

lherefore, is expericneing ~ontinuous delerioration of service lilcilitics specially for slum

dwellers. They eannol afford the formal employment and basie civic facilities of the cily.

The rapid population growlh in lhe city has resulted in a huge ba~klog of hOLlsing.Aecording to

World Bunk Report, in 1980 there were 1.9 million housing units for 11.8 million urban

pOpulJlion (World Bank, 1981). 13y the lurn of the cenlury the total requirement of urban

housing units is likely t(l be in the order of 7.1 million. The additional rcquirement has been

estimated to be 5.287 million of which 1.176 million units have been estimated for Dhaka

Melmpolitan Area (UNCRD, 1980).

1.3 Objectives of the Study

The main objectives of this study are summarized a~ follows:

1, To Llnderstand the present rent slruclure (If different types of residential buildings in the study

areu,

2, To determine thc spatial varialion of rent slructure of different types ofrcsidenlial buildings

in the study area.

3. To invesligale the underlying causes for the variation of rent structure in the study area.

4. To propose some recommendalions for solve lhe problcms related to house rent v~lriation.

1.4 Rationale of the Study

1.louse renl is an important dimension of the housing problem, There is a lack of in-depth ~ludy

und knowledge about the nature of house rent market in various parts of the city and hence there

'is!iltlc idea abOllllhe impact ofhoLlse rent v"rialion on hOLlsingsituation of various locations of

Dlmka City,
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The 8tudy has also focused on various uspeets of the spatial variation of house rent. To improve

the housing situation, the Government has introduced some policies on housing bm there has not

indicate any policy related to house rent variation and rent control. So it is very much urgent to

revise or fonnulate new pDlicies toward~ the sDlution of housing problem, These policies should

b~ appropriate and effective and based on understanding of how the rent market actually

functions at various locations.

However, as an initial investigation, the present study is intended to analyze some aspects of

. spatial variation of house rent or Dhaka City and it is hoped that this study will provide much

needed infomlation regarding the nature of variation of house rent or the city and form a basis

for further inv~stigation and research in this fields.

The present study has tried to find ont the existing housing sitonlion and rent structure of various

types of re<;idential buildings. For r~dueing the existing problem and for betrer and proper

management 01'house rent, SOmen~cessary strategies and guidelines are suggested in lhis study.

1.5 Scope of the Study

This study has been focused on the infonnation on the spatial variation of house rent, hou.<;erenl

markel and its impact 011hou~ing situation of Dhaka City. Variation of house rent depends on

differenl type of faclors, therefore this sludy focused on those aspects lor variation of lhe house

rent.

Rent variation. the resull of many factors sueh as struclural type of the houses, it accessibility to

the eily center or other points of attraction, existing physical condition of the ar~as, the average

si:re of the housing unit, distances of various types of community facilities, availability of

parking facility. availability of various types of kilchen and toilet furniture, availability variou,

types or linish materials, the physical and environment characteristics of the area, the level of

utilily ~~,,'ices in the ar~a, the physical ~ondition of building, and so on.

1.6 Organizatioo of the Study

The sludy has been org,lllized into various chapters focusing on the spatial variation of house

rent and factors affecting lh~ variation ofrenl struclure.
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Chapler 1 describes lhe introductory statement about the hou~ing problem and house rent, which

consists of sludy background, objectives, rationale of lhe study, scope of the study, limitation of

lhis study and organization of lhe study.

Chapter 2 conlains thc melhodology lind design technique adopted for carrying ou! lhe study

which consist of the selection of thc stlldy area, sample design, source of data, data processing

,md all~lyscs,

Ch~pter 3 dcals with lhe basic information on the study areas and th~ir demographic;

occupational and incom~ charactcristics; physical and environmental Charac1eristies of the area

and availabil ily of various typcs of community facilities.

Chapter 4 analyzes survey tindings on the spatial variation of house rent and vurious factors

,lssociated with such variation.

Chapter S idcnliiies lh~ ~xisting house rcn! market of Dhaka City and house rent policy, iinanciul

relllrn by investment on housing.

Chapter 6 focuscs on an overview of housing problems und policics of Bangladesh und some

sclccled countries ofthc world

Chaptcr 7 presents lhe summary of lindings and analysi_~orthe sludy.

Chapter 8 presents recommendations ~nd conclusion of this study.

8
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Chapter 2: Methodology of the Study

2.1 Introduction:

Methodology reveals the entire process that would be followed for the completion of the study

and helps to conduct the study sueec~srully. In this study, spatial variation of rent structure

means the variation of rent for difTerent types of residential buildings in various loeation~ of the

study mea. The important factors thut cause these variations are distance Ii-om the work place,

existence of various community facilities, physical condition of the area (planned Or unplanned).

socio-economic chunlcteristies of the population ctc. So this rent structure indicates the rent

putlem according to the building types, noor space, availability of variou~ community and utility

facilities, infrastruc(ural facilities and land use at various locations of the stuuy area.

The following methodology was adopted to fulfill the objectives of this study.

2.2 Selection of the sample area:

To fulfill the objectives of the ~tudy varioll~ important residential areas have been .~e1ec(ed

considering the economic condition (characterized by high, medium and low income grollp); the

development pallcrns (planned or unpla~neu) and physical characteristics of the study area so

that the factors affecting the fellt levels can be identified. These areas have been selected in such

way that all types of residential buildings (ll~ing various types of hl.lilding materials and having

various types of facilities); arc clearly identiJied. The important residential areas 0 r Dhaka City

which have been selected arc DhannlOndi, Mohammadpur, Shaymoli, Mirpur, Gulshan, Badda,

Rampura, Khilgaon have becn selcetcd as sample areas for this study.

2.3 Determinlltion of sample size

Sample de~ign should be such thaI, it is in conformity with the objective of thc study. The

sample size wns determined to nequire an authentic output concerning the rent structure of

different types 01' residential buildings having various !"acilities (utility service and community

facilities, pnrking, escalnlor, security facilities etc.) in difTerent sample nreas. In these areas, 200

house hold heads (25 in each sample area) living different types of residential buildings were

selected for conducting survey operation. The method adopted for ~llmpling plll'pose was

systematic random sampling.
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It i~ lrue that thc sample size should be lurger for acquiring betler output, bul it was not pos~ible

to take large sampk size due to rc~ource constraints,

2.4 Sources of data

To completc the study various types of datal information is necessary. Neee~sary dala were

eollecled both from prim"ry and secondary sources. Some information/data were collected from

secondary SOUrCe'Illd some were not found from secondary source and then it were needed to

collect I;-omprimary source.

2.4.1 Primary sOurcc,

In this mClhod, a questionnaire was developed for tenanl households and al~o for owner of that

house 10fulfill the objectives of the study. By these questionnaire necessary data were collected

from primary source like physical condition of the area, soeio-economie characteristics of the

area, variation of rcnt according to lhc various factors and to determine how these factors afTect

lhe renl strueture~ spalially.

For prepnration of queslionnuire following aspects of tenant households and house owner nnd

physical and environment;)l situation of the study area have becn considered .

•;. Education, occupation and income level of the tenant households

.;. House type, si7.~of house, floor space and their rcnt structure

.;. Exisling physical characteristics such as infrastruclure and community services and facilities,

~ommunicmjon facililies 0 r lhe study arca

.;. Exi.~ting:~nvironmcntal conJilion of the area

.;. Changing pnttcrn of relevant factors for variation of the rent slrueture such as cost 0 r building

materials, labor, land, utility service and eommunily facilities etc.

2.4.2 Secondary sources

Unpublished and published thesis, seminar papcrs, journals, BBS reports, various types of relaled

books etc. were collected from dilTerelll libraries and various development organizations to

extrael relevant dala, Necessary dala like historical background, previous sludies related to house

rent and rent variation, housing condition of Dhaka City as well as entire housing condition of

the country were collected rrom those secondary souree to establish lhe rationalc of lhe sludy.
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2.5 Questionnaire preparation and survey operation

Taking into considenllion the various socio-economic parameters and other relevant factors

influcncing thc rent structure, a qucstionnaire was designed and prepared for the survey.

Questionnaire for the survey "as set in such a manner that it would extract data relevant to thc
purpose oI"the study.

2.6 Data and information requirement

For the [irst objectives, following types of data and information are needed-

> Typcs of residential hllildings pre.~ent in various zones of the study area

;;. Pre.'ent rent stmcture of the huildings according to the floor spaces, availahility of mility

serviccs in the study area

;» Existing environmental condition of the sludy area

for the second objectives, following types of data and information are required-

;» Rent ~truclUrc of diITerent types of buildings in different zones for thc last 10 years of the

study area

~ Idcnti(ying thc rclevant factors for determining thc causes of variation of rent slructure of

different types of residential huildings in the study area

For the third objeclive in the purpose of the analysis information are focused on

>- The role 01' relevant I"actors for variation of rent structure and how thcsc factors like

utility services, community facilities, pattern ofland uses and land prices, cost of building

matcrials ,llld lahor, environmental condition, communication and distance Ii-om major

part of thc city alIect the paltern of rent stnlcture

;» Analy,is of tile relation between education, occupation, income of the tenant hou~eholds

,md their house rent

;» Analysis of the population growth pattern of the Dhaka City and housing slock for

detcrmining thc demand for housing.

2.7 Data processing lllld dailllllllllyzing

After finishing survey operation, all data were compiled, analyzed and presented in tabular and

gmphical fomls, To compile primary data, compilation sheets wcre prepared hy using Microsoft

Excel software. Thc collected data was tablilated by another computer software SPSS. The

collecled information from primary and secondary sources was analyzed stati,ticaJ1y and

prescnted in text, tabular and graphical forms for the convenience of analy~is. Thus by using

different cross tables the data are analyzed fOl'fulfillment of the objectives of the research. Oata

has been analyzed in the form oftahles and different typcs of graphs (bar chart, pie chart, etc).

II
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Figure: 2.1 F](lw Diagram (lfthc Study
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Chnptcr 3: Profiles of the Study Area

3.1 Introduction

Dhaka Metropolitan area is located on the alluvial plain of the three major rivers, the Ganges, the

Brahmaputra, the Mcghna and their tributaries. 'Inc area of the city is 324sq. km, Dhaka

metropolitan area is surrounded by the three rivers, the Turag river in the we~t, the Buriganga

river ill the sO\lth, Dalu river in the cast. The geographical location ofDh<lka with its network of

inland watclways made it an important locmion both strategically and commercially. (;

3.2 Basis of Selecting Study Arell

During (he last cenSll~ period (1991-2001), the percentage increase of population of Dhaka City,

was vcry high. 1n the preceding decade the Ilnnual exponential growth rate was 10 percen! per

annum (BRS, 2001). This wpid increase of urban population not only created new problem~ but

also aggravated already existing acute urban problems like, housing, tran<;portation,

unemployment etc, orthese the present study focuses upon one aspect of the problem of housing.

Rent vanation plays an important role on housing problems, Since thc rate of incrca~e of new

houses lags 1:11'behind (he rate of increase of population, the resulting pressure upon the existing

stock leads (0 high hO\t~e rent and al~o spatial variation of hou~e rent of Dhaka City. For (his

reason to solve the housing and a~ well as problem in house rent variation, Dhaka City has been

chosen for (his study.

3.3 General Description of the Study Areas

Ji.ner selection or the sample areas, 200 house hold head (25 in each sample area), of different

lypes of rc~identilll b\lilding~, are con~idered for conducting survey operation with formalted

que~tionnaircs, Th" questionnaire includes various typCg of information related with the study

areas, The various types of inform,ltion such as occupation of the hou~e hold head, social

cnvironmenl, huilding typc, availability of utility facilities, floor gpace of the housing U~il,

,weragc di~tunces of various types or community facililies and lu~d price or lhe sample areas of

this ~tudy hag heen staled below,
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Percentagc of house type A and house type

1:1arc 32% and 68% respectively (Figure:

3.3.4).
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Average land price of the area is more than
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in this area (Figure: 3,3.10).
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------------------ -- --

I
8%" 12%

"-0% 49%

m

,
I

I!,,='. -- -,:
i.'~"." i~
I~:~.;"::,:,',,~II
--, 'Ilo,~,. ,, - -' I

,-._,

3.3,9)

Occupmions of mos( of the tenants m~

30001 lind 50000 and lh~ rest 40% havc

--- --'

i102000;_30000-1 :

IC30001-50OO0 i
_t:J~oaa<l-+ ~

40%~<%

28%

Fi~"ro,3.3.9lli,trib"tioll "f llespo"~"nt,

(Tollonl household hoad) by Income

----,-------- ----------,

!-------'-.Cl;; ~-"-.-"-.-n,;;;~~~;~;;;.-.---- ---j
•• •• I

,---I

i~:;:jl
---- J

heads,householdtenantthcAmong

service and business (hgure: 3.3.g)_

income more than Tk, 50000 (Figur~:

income of 32% is in the "luge Tk_ 20001-

30000. ZS% have income bctween Tk.

Figoro, 3.3.10 lli,l.-ih"l;o" or llo,~ondt'nt, by

Ihdr I'er<:"pliun abo" [Sodal I;"virolllncut "r the

Area
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D,,[,lbo["" '" Ho""",", ",.

Fi~"re: 3.3.11 lli,lrihutio" of B"j(<liu~,hy Typo

Distribution of Housl"g U"its by Avall.b,tity of
Utility FociHti ••

,
,0711•. 'I
;"' 1 ,

l

_._---_ ..."

1

1 __ -

available \\illler suppl y (rigur,,: 3,3.12),

1,,~l1ily"nci dm;llag~ I'acility. In lhis lo~alily

92% households nrc conL1ccwJ ",;lh

Ail of the area is eonncctcd with sewerage

3.3,11).

Percentage of houoc lype A and house type

B arc 36% .md 64% rc~pectivcly (Figure:

People live in large size hou,ing units

generally belween 12()0 and 1600 Sq ft

(Figure: 3.3,13).

"."""00 ••"~""•...",,"
"'~"""

,~.." ,."". ~"".- 1
,"",,, ,."''''.,-- 1

The land price of the area is aboul Tk. 25-

30 lac per blha (Fig\Lr~: 3.3.14). Alilype~

of commumly faciil(ie~ (health cenlcr,

shopping centcr, park, communily ccnler.

school. katcha bJZ,h1f etc) "rc ,ilualcci

within 2 kill of the community. Renl

slruclme oj" lhis ;Irea j, ;11'0 h1gh like lhe

area or Gul8han,

Fi~ure: 3.3.12 Di'trib"lion of I[o",i"~ Un;l, hy
A,'.ilahi1Ltyof Utility F"cilitie,

.- - ,
Dl.trlbutlon of Housing Units by Floor Space

",,",
D",,,.~,~.r'"

"~,I"."",,,'" ",,,,,""O'
",
"""" '"' "" m."" CO". m,. ,~"."'" ,~"

>I,"' '"'' '" '" "_____________________ J
Figure: 3.3.lJ ])j,ml",lton 01 ](o"'i"g Unil, by
Floor Spa«

I Di.tr;;;:;-i~-;;-;;-;~;;_Usmg ~~-~- ~-~'pric~- ~~;I Katha lat the time 01 Surveyingl

I
o,,",""O"~ :: ~ .. : m--" , .
"0",1""",,, ~ " ' . _;' _ ~ __
"""'"""",' " i __

I ':' Ii,,'
",,~ "". ",~ "',.",." >0.

I
, " '" ",-" ",,-,, "", '"'-" ,-"c,

,,,,,',,~~,....
1 __ ... _-- ~.

,

I,
~igurc: 3.3.14 Di,trih"titln or (Jo",ing Unit, hy
Laud l'rice Pcr Kalha (nf Ihe lime of'ttr,eying)
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-------------- ---------- ---

---_._--._----------~

I-~-~]o.~"'.'~"n.
""., """""lo,"'~,,"","'m--,le,~.. _8%" II

4%-'

Fig" re: 3.3.16 Di,t,.;hution or Ik'p"ndcnt,
(Ten."l hou'eh"ld he.d) by lneomo

1-----SO<I.;-;nwonm~"t ofthe A",. -- --I
I"" _I

~:"II!"''''-_.
'" I

Figure, 3.3.15 O«upalion,1 St.tu, ortho
Re'pondent, (Tennnt household ho.d)1-~,.t"b~I~~;;~,,-s--;on~;nts-tTen~"t-h:u:e~e'd - --lI h"adl by '''oeme :

I 3% 5% OUp IQ5000 l
I 32~ 1:15001_10000]"

~ Cl10001_20000 I
60% Cl20001_30.000 I

_-.JTenants of lower ,lI1d medium income

group are living in this area Among the

tenant household h~ads, in~orn~ 01" 10%

have up to Tk,5000, 14% is in the income

range between 5001-10000, 64% is in the

llKome range between Tk. 1000 I and

20000, re,t of 12% have income more than

Tk. 2QOOO(Fig\ll'c:3.3, 16),

3. Mohammndpllr

Mohnmmadpur area is developed ill the

middle-west side 01' the eity_ Some parts of

this area are devcl()p~d in planned way but

must of the areas ilre unplanned lind

developed in haphalard way, Condition of

access roads ilnd major roads ar~ not good

The mca is connecLed with other important

meas 01" the city by vario\t~ types 01" direct!

loeal transport ,er\'iees,

Occ,lpations of mo~t of the tenanls are

service and bu~illess (Figure: 3,3, 15).

.._--------------_.

Most 01" the tenants (72%) informed that

social envimnmcnt is 01" medium lype and

only 16% informed that the social

environment is vcry good for living in this

me" (Figure: 3_3,17),

rigu re, 3_3.t 7 Oistrihution of Ik'pnndcnt, by
their I'cr«plio" abou [Sodal len,'ironme"t of tho
Arca
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Percentage of house type II and house type

B and house Iype Care 08%, 88% nnd 04%

respectively (Figure: 3.3, 18).

Most of th~ hOllsing units ilre connected

with ,lVmlahlc w~tcr supply facili(y. In (hi,

~---~-
Distribution of Itou.e. by Type

" "

area 8% of h(}u,~h()IJ~ arc conneeteJ with

Figure: 3.3. t 9 P;,tFih"tinn or Ilnu,ing Unit, hy
A,,"ilability of Utility Faciliti",

-~-~~-------~~ -- --I
Distribution of Housing Units by Avail.bility of

Utility Fac,l,t,e, I

".,,~.
"""" """"..

,~,o••

I----_._,- ---- --------- _ ..._. ----

People livc in rnedillm size hO\lsing units,

gencrally 500 and 800 Sq I"tin si/.c (Figure:

3.3.20)_

~~wcrage [neility, 76% households urc

connected wilh drainage facility (figure:

3.3.19),

",""""7" "'_1«<},"'_ ""_ ''''''""'" ,~"

== ~ -.----=,-,.,-,.,
" !,;,Jl..l:~

1_-

~------- ---,I Dlstr,bution of Housing UnilS by Fioor Space !

!.. '
I '" .' .,,"--~,,/ "

"'.""'","0' " ,""-'", ",~""" ' """...... ,,/
"'. ' ",

The averag~ land price of the ar~a is more

than Tk_ 10 lac per kath~ (Fif!,ure: 3.3.21),

center. shopping center. park, C')llllllUnily

centcr. school, katcha hnznar etc) me

~ituatcd within 3 km of the area, Rent

_\11 lypes of community I'acili[ic_~(health

Distribution 01Housing Unit, by Land P,ke PO'
K.tho (at the time of ,u""ying)

qruelure of this urea is not vcry high in

COmparison with Gllishan and Dhilnmondi

ar~a_

Figure: 3.3.20 Distribution "fH,,,,,ing Unit< by
Floor Sp"CC
,--_._---~--------~ ---~

""","',,~.., ::~: . I"~,,".,,","~'"'I - -------1",,,,,,... '" " .

o . ."-------"'" " " .. ...,'" " ,.." ".
T' ""'~"''''''~''''''~,,,

l..,._-----~- ---- _J
Fiurc: 3.3.21 Di,tri!>"tion of Housing Uoi!>b)'
Land Price Per K"th" (at the time of,urvoying)
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4. Mirpur

Mirpllf i, situmed in the oorth wcsl side of

the city. Development of most of the area

arC plannet.l. Conditions of major roads are

Oocup.tion.1 St.tus oflhe Re.poodonl$
(Teo,"! ho",ehold hMdl

,

I

16%
good but access roads <lre not in good

condition. Most of the area is eonnectcd

wilh other important areas of the city by

Vl1nOIlS type' of direcl/ local transport

senilce,

Occupations of most of the temmts are

,~erviee and bn,iness (figure: 3.3,22).

Tenants 0 f mcdi um ineomc group are living

in this area. Among the tenant hon~chold

head,. incomc or' 3 % have IIp to rk.5000,

5% i~ in thc Incomc rallllc hctwc~n 5001-

10000. 60% is betwccn Tk, IOO[)1 ant.l

200[)O, 32% IS 1ll0l'e than Tk, 20000

(l'igurc: 3.3,23),

',,';.-::;:-. ---'i
i.,",~. I,
'10'''' ~~,~ II
O""'''',AA""''" 'I

0%., ",""" I
~%_'_/2_'_% ~ I"_-_.-n.-- ---'I

[<"igurc:3.3.22 Occupation,[ Statu, []f tho
Ro.'pondenl' (Tena.t hou,ehold hem()

1
- ~--~~---~----

Dlslribulio" of R.,poodoOI$ (Tonant housohold i
ho.dl by Inoomo

Figure, 3.3.23 Distribution ofRe'pondents
(Tom",t h[]u,ot",td ho"d) ~y Income,----- ------- --~--~~-~~~,I 5"",.1 E,.,,"om,"'ofth. Aro. i
I :,,.

Most 0[' the tenants (60%) informed thm

sodnl environment is of medium typc a~d

24'/" i~ronned thaI the social environment

i~vcry good for living in thi, ~rca (Figllr~:

3.3.24).
.... _._-_ .._.

!i1~-i
IB"w~,
!"'~ II-I

_J

Fi~nro' 3.3,24 Dbtrihulinn of [k,t"mdonb by
their Pereeptin" uhm,t S"dal RU"irnnmeu' oflho
Area
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I'i~ure: 3.3.25 Ili,tribulioll of lluil<lings by 'l)-pe

•..

--
PI.'ribulion 01Housi"g U"its byAvamb;lityof

UlilltyFaoililies

------------ -,
500101Enwonmon' of the Area I

!

[II
"J

1

~------------------

----------------- -- ----_. ""---...... -

Percentage of house IWe A and house lype

B and house type Care 04%, 8S% and 08%

respectively (Figure: 3.3.25).

Most of the housing units (68%) are

connected with available wat<:r Bupply

facility. In lhis arca 24% of housing unils

arc connected with s<:wemge facilily, 44%

arc eonneelcd with drainage facility

(l'igure: 3.3.26).

Pcople lived ;n mcuilllll size of housing

tlllit, genemllv 700 and 1000 Sq Il (Figure:

3,3.27)_

"""',"",oof '"
'.0""' ""'''~ ,,~,,,,,"".. '" '

0••",." ""~'-"

""'", "."",..
The land price of thc area is wilhin Tk. Il-

lS lac p~rkalh~ (Figure: 3.3.28),

figure: 3.3.26 Di,lrihulion ofllnu<in~ Vnil, by
Avoil"bility of l'Iilily Fodlilie,

---,
Dlst,ibutionof Housing Unitsby Floo, Sp.ce I

Avemgc distance of m"jor communily

facilities (health center_ ~h()pping eenler,

high ~Lhool, ele) are G km from the arca.

Katcha ba7'lur, eumm,lllity eenler are

,

I

I----- -----------------~
situakd within I km, House rent structure

of this arca is not very high compare to the

aren of Gul,han and Dhanmondi,

I';gure: 3.3.27 lli.,lr;b"tiou of II "u,iug U,,;t> hi'
Flnnr Spucc

---- --------------_.-
Oislribu'lon 01HousingU~;t. byLand PrJo",P.,

Kalh. (at t~.time of .u"'.y,"gl

",",,,,,~..
"""~....", '"
""'~..'

U,e •.••" "'"," "_,, ,. T' '".
T. '" "',,' '"'~ "'" "Co, '"Coo

l,,", ,,", '" " ••
----_._- ------ --.-

I'igure: 3.3.28 Di-'trib"tiou ofHnu,ing Unil., by
Land Prico Per Kalh" (.1 the time of sun'eying)
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5. Shaymoli

Shaymoli is situated in lhe middle-west

side of the city, Most of the areas are

unplanncd and developed In haphazard

way. Condition of accc~s mad, and major

l'Oildsnre mll good. The men i~ connected

Wllil "ther inlpOl'tant areas of the cily by

v"nou~ types of direct! local tmnSp(lr(

~crVlCes but transport network is not as

good a~ Gulolwn, Mohammadpur or

Mirpur.

,- -------_._ ..__ ._- -- ----- --_._-_.

I
ID'..•~'
I~'~~"
0'"' ,TN~

'I~E,,"•• ,," •••'"
-="
,a_~":":'.. --" i

ri~ure: 3.3.29 Oocupatiullol Slalu, oflhc
I{espondenls (Ten'nl hnu,ehold head)

~
Distribulion of Ro.pondents (lenant hou.ohold I

head) by Income

Occupations or mOSI of the tenanL~ are

scrvice ami hminess (Figurc' 3 3.29),
,
'. --~-------

l
o-upt;;'5-oool
1115001 _10000 I
11:110001.20000 I'
!!:I3.000 ..t.:JDOO.O 'J'

._._-- --_._,. ---
TeL1'lllISof med ium in~ome group are Iiving

m Ihis area. Among the tcnant household

head8. income of 2% have np to Tk.5000,

6% is in the income range bet\\'een 5001-

10000, 60% are in the income range of Tk.

1001)1 and 20000. 32% arc earning morc

than Tk, lOOOO (fig\ll'c: 3,],JU).

According to (he 0pJllIOn of the tenmlts

(56%) social cn\'ironment of this arCa is of

mcdltLln type and only 36% think that the

,oci"l environment ;~ very good for living

thi, areJ (figure: ],3.JI).

riglll'e: 3.3.30 Di.trih"li,," "f IlespontlcllL'
(Tennnt housohold he"d) hy Inoome

._- SO~~1Env;-;~n:-:~o;;;;eA;;;---- .... -.1
I

'-00;;;;,1
I~"""MII
10'''' II______________J

Figure: 3.3.31 DlS!l'ii>uli,," ofResl'0ud<u!< hy
lheir P<rcol'tioll "h"ut Social E",irolllllolll of lhe
Aren
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Percemage of house type A and house type

R and house lype C are 08'/k g4% and 08%

rcspecli\'ely (I'igure: 3.3.32).

Mosl of lhe hO()8ing units (76%) are

connected with available "Yiller supply

facility. ]n this area 16% housing \lnil~ arc

connected with sew~ragc facility, 28%

Di5triou';on of House5 by Typo

" "

."

Figurc, 3.3.32 Dis!rihuthm of (I" ildin~, hy Typc

c------ -----. "------
Dlslr;bullon 01Houstng Un;!s by Avoil.blllt'j of

U'";ly Facll;!i ••

d
I"' ,

i,,
--

Di.lribytion of HOUSIng Units by Lond Price Per
Katha tal lh. l;me of su"'~y;ngl

Fig"re, 3.3.34 Dis!ribulion oflloming lJnlt< by
1"1",,,'Sp.ee

"~:~:I::";~" ~fg:]-~~
,...~.,.'"" !.. &;;;;J

I
," (-,-",
, ,- .. Jll.IJI.!!!
",""'"''''''''''"''''''' ''',.. ",. '''''.

I
"'" """

"~"""
.~---------~--

-'

,

",. "". ,." "",
'"'~ ",-" '"'-" l"

"'"""" "'''''"<W

DI.!r;bul;on of Hou5;n9 Unl's by Floor Spaoe

o,.","~,~"'

'''''"''''

",,~,,,,"",,,

,
I

,-------
F;~ure' 3.3.33 Ohtrihulion or Ilo",in~ U"i!s by
/l. ,'"il.~ili!y or VWi!y F.o;lilies

All lypes of community facilities (health

cent~r, ~hopping cenler, park, conmmnity

center, school. btcha bazaar ~te) arc

~ittlatcd within 3 km of lhe "rca. The rent

struel\11'e of !hi" urea conlpnrutivcll' high

than olher areas of medium Income group

like Mohammndpur, Mlfpur,

The limd price of the urea arc within Tk.

11-15 Iil~per katha (Figure: 3.3.35),

Most of the people (56%) live in m~dium

size of hllU'lng, unils g~nerally betw~en

500-750 Sq rt in size and 24% people lived

in gen~rally bet\'ieen 751-1000 Sq n in size
(Figure, 3.3.34).

housing unit, arc connected ",j!h drainage

lacil itl' (1" igHr~:3.3.33 ),

Figure, 3.3.35 1);slribuli,," ofllo".in~ tini" hy
Laud I'nee J'cr K"!ha (allhe lime of,nrve}ing)
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6. lladda

Figuro: 3.3.36 OOOUI""io,,,,1Sl.t,,' or lhe
n'_'pondenl, (Tenant household head)

O~%

--------------
Occup.tion.1 St.tus of Ihe Responden!s

IT"n.nl hou•• hold ~".dl

[0,.,;;;-----1
'.,""~"

I, 0'", ,,~"'" I
;D,"'""",""'H' 'I

I l:;:_ - -jl
, .. .J

I
•

low land and in miny ,cason (he most of

the areaS have beetl waterlogged. Condition

of access roads and major roud~ arc not

good. The area is connected with some

part~ of th~ cily by \ario\ls tYrc~ of direct!

local transport scrvlccs but transport

network is !lot good,

Radda is located in the north easl side of

the city. Thi, area is newly developed area

and most of the area is developing In

unplanned way, This IIrea is devdopcd on

.Occupatl(ll1' or most or the tenan(~ arc

service (figme: 3.3.36).

Tcnant~ of low and medium income group

are living in this area, The Il1l1jorily of

tenant JlOlIsehold heads (48%) h~\'e income

mllre lhan Tk 20000. income oj' 23% have

up to Tk.5000, 17% is in the income r~nge

hd\\'ecn SOOI-IOOOO, and thc rest (12%)

has incomc bctween Tk. 10001 and 20000

(Figure: 3.3.37),

According to the opinion or the tcnants

76% fcel that social cn\'ironment is or

or, ",., "00 "r e,. po00. ,to (Too. o!
"0"""0'" ""oj

----1lou." '000
;•• ,," .10000

!010001_'0000

l~.:.o~:_o_~:'.i

Figure: 3.3.37 Di'tribut;on of Respondent,
(Te".nl hou,ehold hea,l) by Inoome

medium type and only 12% feel thai the

social cnvironment is good fOl'living in this

area (Figure: 3.3.38),

Figure: 3.3.38 [)iSlrih"tion or [{e'pondcnl, by
Ihe;r I>erc<plion "bout Sod,,1 Environ mOnlof
Ihe Are"
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Distribution of House< byType

Percentage of house type 8 and house type

Care 88% and \2% re~pe~tively (Figure:

3.3.3\)),

'" '"

'"
Most oj" tlw housing tmils (,0%) ar~

cOllnectcd with available "vater supply

lilCilily. In Ihis ar~a 72% 01" housing units

are connected with drJinage facilily

(Figure- 3_3.40)_ Sewerage facility i.'. not

yet developed in this area,

Fi~" rc: 3.3.39 I)istriblllioll of Build Lng.'by Typo
----------- -------- --------
Dlslribulton 01Housing Units by AvaLlabill'y01

UillityFaollilio.

-------------------. ---. - .

Pcople live in snlRIl size f housing units

generally hClween 400 and (,00 Sq h in _,iyc

- (Flg\lrC; 3.3.41).

".'.0' """... '''''''"""
~"'~'K""~

Fi~o re: 3.3.40 Di,l,.;b",i"n nf Iln\l,in~ Uoils by
AvailabililY 'If Ut;lil~' Facilities

;
-'

Dislribulion of Housing Unit>by Floor Space

I
J

e•• " ._. '" r••• I
------- --------_.~
Fi~ur<: 3.3.42 Di,l,.;b"tio" nf ilousing Unils by
Land Price ['er K"lha ("llhe tin,e or'urvcyin~)

I
L '~"""K'
-------- - -- ----

FigLlrc: 3.3.4 t DiSlribution nf lInusi,,~ lhllh t,y
FI""r Space

1
-~I.trlb"'lonof H~U.I"9U"i~ by La;;;-;;~;ePo;.

Katha (ot the time of ,urvey;ng)

,:::;!~~ I
I ~ /1 ( .-_--"""""'"",=10,.,,,"",, ••• , ro ,'! ,- I

""~'"'"~""'" ,-- .
""""... ;~ 'I ' ==========

~: /, -, _ i/&21i¥i!!:,:," ",1 __ "',"",@:;;:J
eo,." "n_ ",._ T> ,,_ "" ""',
'"Co, '''~ '"'" "eo, ,"u, Co,

facililies (hc,lIth center, shopping cenler,

high ~~hool. etc) (Lr~7 km rwm the urea.

Kateha hanar, community centers arc

situilled within 2 km of the community,

The highest land priee of the area is '1"k_ 10

IJCper kalh,I (Fignre: 3.3.42),

Housc wnl struclure oj" thi, "rca i, low lhun

Average distance of major ~omm\lnily

[,ther areas of thc city,

J2



Map: 08 Map of Badda Area

. , "

> ',',
- 1Y-1' SA DA

LEGEND

, Important Location

/\I Roadnotwork

CJ Study locatJOn

o
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• MEF1UL

I Source: DAl'_RAJUK
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Figure: 3,3.43 Oeeupahoool Slot", orthe
lle'ponden(, (Tenont ho",eh"ld he.d)

1,
I - -- ---------~---------- -------------

\

7. Rampura

Rampura is located in the nonh-cast side 01'

the city. Most of the area' are unplanned

and developed in haph;v.anl way. Condition

of access roall~ and major roull~ are not

good, 'I hough lhe mea is connected with

some pilns or the cily by various types of

direct! local lramport ,crvice, bul ovcmll

lmnsport network is not good,

Occupations of most of the lenunl-" arc

service amI b\tsiness (figure: 3.3.43)_

-~---------------,-_._-----,
Di.tribution of Respondent> (Tenant I

hcu•• hol~ hood) I

Figure: 3.3.44 m,lri1>a(ian orRe,ponde"I'
(Tea"nl ho",ehold l,e"d) by lncomo

Tenants 01" lower and medium income

gw\tp arc living in this area. Among the

tenant hO\l~ehold heads. meome of 16%

l____~ __~ _

'IClUPt05000i!
"'50Q1_10000!!
1010001.20000 II
I0 ,000l.:.~oaoa : i

I

!OG»' '
'"""- ,'0 ''"'---.J I--- !

have up to Tk,5000, 12% is in the income

range belween 5001-10000. 64% have

income bet\\,een lie 10001 and lOO()O.8%

have income more than Tk. l()()()O (Figlll'e:

3.3.44)_

MOol of the \cnanlS (68%) informed that

social environment is of medium type m](J

only 24% informed that the social

environment is vcry good lor living in this

area (Figure: 3 3.45).

,-------- --"._, ..- ---- ---- ----
! Social Environment of (he ArE>

!

I
l__"' ~ ~
Fi~" ro: 3.3,45 Distrihu(i<lll of l{e'pondont, h)'
their Percep(ion "bo"t ~oci"l E"vinJIln,ellt oftho_
Area
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Di5t"butionof Hou5lngUnitsbyAva;l.bllil'jof
UtilityF.cllities

i,--------
Figure: 3.3.47 i);,tribuli"n of II"u,ing tJn it., hy
A":Iilahility "f Ulilily FnciHlie,

Figure: 3.3.46 Dislribulion of lIuiiding' by Typo

c

1
- --------O-,."'b~;•••;-"0"'.' .;;;;-------

'''' "

People live in sm"ll om: honsing units

gcn~"Jlly between 500 and 1000 Sq ft. in

si~c (Figure: 3.3.48).

In (ili, area only 22% nf hnu,ing tLn;t~arc

connected with drainage facility. Mo~t of

(he hou,ing unils are not connecled with

available water supply facility (Figure:

3.3.47). Sewerage faeili(y ,s no( ycl

Jeveloped in thi, area.

Percentage of house type Band ilouse type

C arc ll8%. and 12% respectively (Figure:

3,3.46),

lJislribu!ion of 11""sing Unils by

The laml pri"e "rthe area" near about Tk,

10 lac per btlla (Figure 3.3.49).

All types of communi(y facilities (health

center, shopping center, park, eommunily

center, school, etc) arc ~ituatcd within G km

of thc eommumly which is rar "way than

other mnes of the city. The distances of

k<i(chabazaar arc within 2 km of tile arca.

The rent ~lrllctmc ()r lhi, "rc" are medium,

Dlslribullonof HousingUnitsby FloorSpa".

~- ----------
Figure, 3.3.48
Floor Spoce

Dlslribulion~-;-;ou.lng un~; ~ L~~d';rice-;er --1
Katha (at the time of 5urveYlng)

'''~ I" """".~'""..'"'~j --------
",_,""", I. " ' •""""... '" ' . ,--------

.''''Hi'
'-"~" "." "" ".TI< "'-" '"'
Tk " ",,, "' •• ,,' ,~,,,,, ,~,..

Fig" I'e, 3.3.49 Distribution of flou<ing lJnil, h}'
b"d Price I'or K"lhu ("llho timo of .,urvoying)
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I Map: 09 Map orRnmpurn Area
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,- --------- --------- .._-----
Occupational Statu.of lhe fl•• ponden!.

(Tenant ho"sohold he.d)
8. Khilgmm

Kilgaon i~ situated in the east ~ide of the

city. Some parts of lhis area urc developed

in planned way b\lt most 01" the area ure

unpl,ml1ecl and dc\'elopcd in haphanrd

wny, Condition 01" access wads nnel major

M." 8% 0%

O%~
.''''0 . 52%

32%

1

i
'o",;;-~----,I

1

"••.."- ""',. "~~" :1"''''M._,~i''.,,,.,,, 'I
I"",,~ _I:,

road~ me not good. Tho\lgh (ilc area is

connedcd witil some other important parts

of the city by various types of direct! local

tnln~port service~ but ovcrall tr<ll1spor(

ne(vv'orkis not good cnctlgh,

OCCllp~(ions Ot most 01" the temmts arc

service and husiness(Figure: 3.3.50)

Figure: 3.3.50 Oc<upational Sl.lus of lhe
RespnIldenls (Tenant househotd head)

------------- ----
Disldbullon of fle.pond.nts (tenanl

hou.ohold head) b, Income

e% ,.% rDupi~oO--I!

~

''''0001_10000,',3,1%fii, ,.,. 18% ,._ ~.. 010001.20000 II
k~1_~"'" "__==~ 020001-3000~ i,

, 28% 'I .30001.50000"
'- - 1

1____---------"-----

figure: 3.3,51 ])i,trib"One nf Respondent,
(Tenanl hotlsoh"ld !lond) by tnc",no

--- -------------~

Tennnt~ of lower and medium income

group arc live in (his mea. Among the

tel1llnt household hends income of 14%

h"ve up to Tk.5000, 18% is in the incomc

range between 5001-10000, 28% have

income between Tk. 10001 nnd 20000,

40';', hnve income more (hnn Tk.20000

(Figure:3.3 .51 ).

1

---- ----------- '-'."""~",.'-...
" '"

1-

---- ~.'.,
I
!1=1I.-I~-'--,

!

Most 01" the tenants (88%) informcu that

social cnvironment is of medium type and

only 12% informed lhm the sncinl

environment is very good for living ;n this

area (fig\lre: 3.3.52),

figure, 3.3.52 Di'trihnli"u of llespnndculs hy
thei.- Perccplion abont Soci"l Em'iron menl al lho
Arc"
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l'igu ,e: J.J.53 lll.,trlbuli"n "r n"H<liugs by Typ"

"~"'.", "..." ""'''.""
""'''' ,.",,,.."

"/".".~,~.. "
"0'''",""'" '" {

Di,tribulion of Hou.os b1 T1PO

DI<ldbulionof Hou.i"9 U"its b~Av,II,bllityof
UtilityF.c,I,tles

L
Figure: 3.3.54 !li,jribuli"n of llousiug lJuit., by
Av"il"billty of Ulilily F.cilitle,

Peopk live m medium size of h()u~ing

unit; gcncmlly 500 ant! gOO Sq [t in size

(Figure:3.3, 55),

P~r~~lllage of house type IJ and house type

C arc 60%, and 40% respectively (Figme:

3.3.53).

MOSI oi' lhe honsing units (76%) nre

connected with avaibble waler supply

I"llcility, In Ihis arca l((}% 01" lhe housing

unito are connected Wilh drainage I"llcility

(Flgure: 3.3.54). Sewerage lilcility yct not

connected in Ihis area,

The land price orthe arca i<;more than Tk.

10 lac pcr btha (l'igure: 3.3.56).

Mnjor community facilities (hellllh center.

shopping center. pmk. cl~) are si1\lIlted

within 5 km which i, fm away tompmed to

~-- - ._------------- -- . ._--,
Distribution of Hou,ing Units b~Floor Sp.te

"'",~.,,"..,
"'""" ",~,,,
""""' •..•

f'o", ••• "

the others area of the cily. CillmTIlinily

e~nter, schooL knteha ba~-,Iar al'C loealcd

within 2 km 01"the nrea, The rent structure

Fi~ur.: 3.3.55 llistrl!luli"n ur !lousing Unib by
Floor Space

DI'lrlb"lIon of I-l"usingUnits byL.nd PrioePer
K.th. {'I the lime "t SUN"ylng)

"rlhis area is medltLlTI.

~.",..,~"~
"0."", ""'"~,,,"""'. =----1

,'''* I GR' "iii !MY!' mw",,",, "". "" "". ,,"- ""."l" "eo, "' .•, '''~ '"L" ,~
Co,,' ~". '" " ••

Figu,e, 3.3.56 Ilhtribution or Iluu,iug Un its by
L"nJ Price l'er K"th" (,n tho timo or survc)'iqg)
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Chapter 4: Spatial Variation of House Rent
4.1 Introduction

Tlo\lse rent vari~, IrOnl one aren 10 anolher because of llw variation 111soew-economlC nnd

physical characl~rislics of these aren" The importnnl !aClor, lhal cause the~c variations are

dlstJl1ee from the \\'ark place, existence or vnrious communily E,cililies, physienl eondilion or

(he mca (plann~d 0" unplanned) .. ")~lo-economic charaet~ri,lic~ of the popuinlion ele. Tn lhis

chaplct'. va•.ioll" lype, 01' lad"" ,,",ocimed Wilh variou, locmions arc analy~cd t[) idenldY how

Ihos,' 1;letOl""I't(,~l!hc val'i~,linLlLIlhousc rcm spalially.

In lhis sludy. all efl,)r! ha, b~ell nll1d~ lo tOCt'" on several I,oclm, and some u,dill conclusion,

!lave b~~11drJwll JbOlIl their imporlanee. I"hroughout lhe study. lhc renl of house is mC'NJr~d in

tel'm~ or lakn I square foot I month.

4.2 Sralial variation ofhou~e rent

1,(lCntion i~ an lmpo'lant l'lClor lo LI1IlLJ~ncethc level orrenl' ill;1 parlicular area, In ab,encc 01'

~ny ,\(!I~r v"ri"hl~s n hou,,,h,,ld \\'ould he expecting l() choose a IocallOn 10maximin p~r">nal

benefil ()m: 0 I' 1he importanl fnC\ors 10del~rll1inc the level of renl varia\lun of a hOll~ing unit is

acce,;,ibil'lv, It is dcEned 1I11erms ofphy,ical n~ 'veil as social ace~~s 10 variou~ Incnlions, Of

the,e accc,~ 10 place of work ilnd distance of workpl~ce from hou,e is usually of supreme

import,mcc (1,lam, 1\', I973), Other kinds of llcce,~ihi Iity, which are often c()m,idered de,il'able,

includc aeee~, 10 shopping ecnter~. 10 educational in~\l(ulions, to reercalHlnill areas and 10 ()lhel'

r~sidcntial area" \\,hieh pc'ople LlUly"i,11 a, pal'! orthe 'ocial activity pallern. Physical charaeler

of lh~ Ilrea in ",hL~h a hOllse is located ~an directly alT~el its renl. In planned arcas renl i,

normally high"r lhan in old nmI unplann~d areas, So"iuI ~nvironment of lh~ area al~o ailed lh"

vilrialion or hOtL~Cr~nt.

I':ighl residclllial "rca, Gul,hall, Dhallll1ondi, Mohaml11~clpur, Mirpur, Shaymoli. iladda,

R"mpura Qnd Khllgilon hnve been wlccted for (his .,lmly as snmplc ~r~ilS. Among (hcs~

rcs;denlinl area, (iuL,hill1 .lI1dDhanmoll<1jr~sidentiaI areas are well planncd and peopk oj' high-

incomc group live herc. ~bjOl commlllllly l'lCilitic, and utility fJciljtic~ ar~ iJvail~bk hc;c

MaxiLllum houses 01"lIIC.'" ar~"o arc wdl uLco"ll~d amI eon,!ru~l~d using IU~tLnotLsbuilding

materials (building typc-A), So Ihe rem levd 01"Gulshml aod j)h~lll1lolldi i, higher limn olh"r

rc~id~nlial areas of lh~ ci1y,
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Spallal Vana"," of House Rent

, 1 , J J ~ i j
~ J

, • , ;'

Aroa

Fig;llre: 4.2.1 Spnti"l Vnriali"'l ofllou~e Rent

Flgure . .:1-,2.1,llll\\iS lh,lt th~ r~nl I~\TI of lhe reSl six areas, (hal is, Moh"mmadplLL Mirpur.

Sh,WlllOiL, Iladda, Ramp\II'<I ,md KllLll;'''ln arc more 01' Ie,s SillllC. A ~mall por(ion of

Jl,lohanmmdplll' and Mirpur m~il, "r~ pbnned Shnymoli, ~adda, R"mpura antI Khilgaon have

been developed in an unplanned way, People ofmidJle-incomc group live here wilhinl3 - (ype

huilding' M,~iorjly of lhe household he",.1~ arC engaged in variou, (yp~, of hu~ine.\S ancl

sCI"Vices,Mlfp\lr ilml llaJda ar~as arc situated qui(e u\ a di~tan~~ from th~ city ~enter, Ihe

lrim'l""l lw(works of these areas ,Irc good. Major community facilitie, like shopping cel1ln.

dinielh~al[h Cell(Ct, park. college ~t~. arc loc"t~d away from these area'. So thc rent level is

compHr;ltively much l[)wc]' (han th~ arc," ,,(' ('lll~lwn nnd Dlwnl110mli.

figurc: 4,2,1 <11,0ohow~ that pel" ,q. n. average rcnt is Tk, 14 915X and j k. \},2808 in Gul,h"n

ancl Dhanmondi rcsi{\en(i,ll nrca~ I"~spectively which ar~ highc,t amoog the area" Ren( \evel in

l\th~r urca, like Mohatnmadpur, Sh:Jymoli ancl Kililgaon are Tk.7.4552, Tk 7.4~13. and

Tk.7 .?3 I0 rC,pceti I'ell' wh ich al'e qlli(e do,c. Rcnt level oj"rest lhree al'e,," ldirpur. Rmnpura and

Bncldll nl"~Tk,G.45.'i2. TkJ, 3758 and Tk,6,GS<)5 rcspedi\'cly, which arC lowcl" than othel's.

4.3 Fluur spucc and spatial variation of hnuse rent

Thc clf"Clive demand 1'01'pmlicular ,,/~ O[ housing unit is largcly ddcrmincd hy aggregate

houscllOld income ami npcnditur~ habits. In gen~HlI. higher thc level of income grCiltcr (hc

dcmanJ 101"larger and more luxurioll<; h[)use" 1I0wever, Ihi, J()C~ not mean that the rcnt pCI'

sq\l,I1~ I(",t chargcd for such hOllses i, higher than thm of smillicr umllc,~ luxurious strueturcs.

Thc \,ar;mioll ofhollse rcm also occurs on the ba,is 01"110m-"pacc. Tnblc: 4,3.1 points out that in

most arc',,, the ilVerill;Crcnt lor small housing unit is high~r than medium ilnd I"fl;cr hou,ing unil,
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Table: 4.3.1 fi'lour sp:lce and variatiun of huuse rent

Floor Spa,e II",,," HOIll(Tk. p"r "1 fI) I Ave'""gc
(~qFt) ~,

0 " " ,, " "" , ~
" " " 0, 0 0 , " 0 ,< , , 0 "~ - " 2

0 0 , - , ,- " - • 0 " 2c • • < ~ "0 0--tI], I" <;uu 0 0 9.45 en , e, 6.69 m '" 7.76

5111.7<;U 16.70 15 09 , eo ;00 H' '" "" ,00 on
75]-1(1(111 1560 13.36 n, 5.55 ," eo, 6.62 7.18 ,CO
IOOI.1151l 1479 1370 "" ''" 6.98 0 '00 7,84 ""1251_15UO I 1425 1203 6.27 "" 0 0 '"]5111-2UOO 13.2~ 1223 I 0 I 0 I e "

I

0 0 0 10 71

,\"c"a~" 14,91 ",3,28 I 7.45 I
6,03

I
7.43 6,37 6,68

I 7.23 9,09

Sour,,': I';old S,,,"cy. 2004

From survey findings (Table: 4.3.1) il has been revealed tha!. average rent level per per sq. fl. is

the highe~t ;It Gulshan ami Dhanmomli area. Tk14,91 Hnd Tk 13.28 respedively and lowesl at

Mirpur. Ilndda and Ibll']1uI'U arca~, rk (,6g, Tk 6,37 and Tk 6.(,g rc~pcdtvcly. Tahle: 4.3. I

,how, thai the rem levcl \'aries according to Ihe si7e of nool' spaces in different areas. CJenel'ally

110"'" sl'aee~ ufthe blLildin~, ,itllatcd in Gubhan and Dhanmom!i me Im~cr than the huilding' of

other si~al'e~s.

In tlli.\ study 200 tenant hou,c!loit.1 heads were >1Ir\'eye(]ot"whieh 9.5% lived in housing unit<;01"

lc~<;titan 500 ."1 It 34.5% I,ve(] in hO\lsing units of 501-750 sq Ii, 27.26% lived in hou,ing units

of 75 I- IO()O ~'1n ~nd rc~t 2') .5';;, Ii"ed in 1,lrgesize (more than I000 sq ft )hol1<;ingunits

7, 7'Yo

8.5, 8%, 8.~, 10D/O

13.". 14%, ik"~',l'.",,":S':~:'=-34.5, 340/Q
27. 260/0

D Up to 50U

'" 501_750

D 751_1000

D 1001-1250

•• 12';1_1500

D 15U1_2000

FigUI'C: ~.3.1I'CI'CCllt"g:C (Ir I I"",; ng Un; t< "f H; tTcrcn t sizc of Floor Spacc.'
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The m,ljorily 01 lcllilllis have the dcmand for medium "i7e h(lU~ing unils al lowcr prices.

lIowever, the relatively Img~ l1ulllber~ of lenants suggest thai buikkr~ do nol eonstruel

e()n~lderil1g the c\IlTClll dlCclivC' demand The rent le\,d; of smaller and medium unils are

~ighel', 011a per squme l"ot h",i~. (hiln those of larger structure<" From slIl"vey findings. it ha~

heen found thnt, most of lhe larger (more than I()OO,q II) a'nd luxurious housinfl un iI, have heen

c(1n~lr\leted nt CJulshan and ])haml1omh mea,. So lhe rent level at Gulshan and Dhanmondi arc

higher [h,m lho<,~01" th~ othcr arca~ 01"tile city The demand I,)r medium size housin~ lIr\ll LS

higher at Mirpllr, ShuymoiL and )<,Joimmmadp\lr"reil~. Thc dcmand ror smuilcr si~e housing unit

i, higher at n~dda, Rampura and khiig,lon are~~ (Appendices-ii).

4.4 Typc of housing unit and sp:ltial yariation of housc rcnt

Hou~~ lyp~ i, also an indispensable factor inl1ucoeing the Ievd ol'rent ofa housing unit. In thi~

sllldy. hotl~es arc ~alegori/ed into three type depending upon lhe ~omlruclion materials uscd in

lhe houscs. availnhl1ity 01"dliTeren( types 01"kitchen andtoikt laeilitie,. uv,liiabilily 01"parking

[md e~calmor facilities.

The rCLlI1e\'e1p"iJ I,", hous" type '\, lype 13and type C docs not rcmain ~onsl~llt I'rom onc arca

to anmher. From lhe table 4.4, I it has becn foundthm for lype A , type B ami type C the highe~t

rent i~paid al Gulslmn and lo\\'est rent i~ paid at Mirpur. Table: 4.4.1 shows thalthe av~r~ge rent

per squarc fom li)r type /\. lypc B .lI1dtypc C is Tk, ]0,56, TkX72 and TUi.30 respectively, Thc

rcnt level paid lor typc-A huilding is higher than type-B and lype -C beciluse type-A buildings

are eon<,lrllcled hy expensivc lillisil ma(~nnis and lh"'e buildings nrc well decorated than lhose

buildings or type-B and t}'pe-C. Table: 4.4.1 also indlcatc, the arca wise rent vlll'imion of

dilTerent lypcs of bUildings. t>1o,t or thc b\lilding~ of type-l\ arc situated in Gu'~han and

Dhallmol1di areas nnd in othcr six areas vcry I;'w or b\lildings typc-A arc silllmcd So lhe lent

le\'e) is vcry high in Gulsil,m and Dhalllnomii areas than other six arcas.

T ablc: 4.4. [ II flU IC ty pc Jln<l ":1 rialiOiIl 01r hUll ~crcnt

II""," 11<,,,,, n"", (1"1•. ror ."1 H) ,\\ora~"

l":l'r" c
0

" " ~ , •• • " c
0 • 0 " " " " •" , , 0 , " "c " 0 "• , " " ,
" "0 " 0 < " 0 <'0 < ,

" "0 < "0,, 1533 I 13.40 "" '"0 I 9,00 I - - 10 66

" 1449 13,16 7.43 '00 '"" '" 6,94 ,eo en
c - - 6,86 5.45 6,20 , "" 6.60 6,30

AV<l'a~o 14.91 1328 7.45 6.03 7.43 '" eo" 7.23 8.52
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I'igure: 4.4 1 indicates that most orthe type!\ buildillg~ ar~ found 'II Dl1nmnondi and (;ul~han

areas and there arc no lype C building, 'I ypc B 11llilding<;are available ill every area.},'o type A

building wa~ round in 13adda. Rmll]Jma alld KhilgJon Jfe,,~.

Percentagc of Housc Typc in thc Study Arc.

~r","",'"""co"","or,,,,,"
~'"',," '."-<;

Arca

Figure: 4A.l I'ercenta~e or Iiouse 'I"ype ill the Study Arca

4.5 Fadors affeding the spntial variation home rent

11is C1cLll'thm!lw varialion of house renl of ,Ill)' partic\llar arC" lS inl1ucLlccd by many inleracting

factors. lksidcs. it is impl'%iblc to eompleldy i~()lalc variables in order to determine the

imporl3[lce of allY ~pecjnc l":lctol's, ;"l:IIlY v:milble, aIT"~led hou~e rent such as the size of

housing lIllit. house Iyp~s, qmd ural quality of the hui lding, various types 01"toilel lind kilc hen

fum ilur~, spec Lli~ local"'L1" ()I'lhe bui Idin~s, distance of house from I1lJjor commcrciJI ilre~.'<Jnd

work plmT. lra,el ~OS!and lravc!timc I'rolll work placc [0 house, dislancc ol"variO\lS community

t"'dlilie.'<. social en\'ironment and ph",ic,,1 ~haraclcrisli"s "I" vari,,"s local;om C1C,Thc level ,,!
ulillly s~l\'iL"' prmi,kd in n house nmy nlso influence the vnrialion 01"house rcn!. Th~ imporl;\lll

f,,~tor, "nl'cling the h(>ll~erCLlIarc analyzed below,

4.5,1 l)i~tancc 01""n ri(Ju~ C"IIIIIIun it)' racililie~ und housc rcnt

'Iilc imp0L"lanccof any nrea depend on how much faeilitics arc available in lhm ar~il and how

many people gel lilcir e,pected level 01' services from those I"lIcililies,People want live in those

mea where lhey get lh~ servicc and 1"",:ililLe,ea,ily. So, thc renl Icvd abo varies according 10the

exislence of val ious Iypcs 0 I'COml11llnL1)'scrvia and fneil ities. 1I'lhe distnncc5 of various lypes 01"

community 1;lcililies ar~ shorl, the r~lll or hou~il\g unit., is also 1css comparativcly thc housing

units where the disLan~c (1r various types of community faci lilies arc long.

Diqanccs 01' various lypes 01"community I;l~ilities play u ~ignili~anl role in vminlion of hOllse

rcnt nt JitTcn:l\t mca,;, It mainly indi cate, lhe exislence of various 1ypc, "I' ~Ol11mllnL1y raeL1ilic,>



in the arcas and 110""tcmmts ~et (l1eir expected level or serviecs from (hose commllni(~ faeilitlcs

of a particular arca, For this purposc (hi, sludy has included scvcn majol' communi(y facilities

namely Primary School. lligh School/ college. Katcha Bazar, j'!eai(il Center/Clinic, Shopping

Ccntn Community Center. I'ark and ha, (ried to fmd out variation of house rent alTccwd by thc

distance of those communily i:lcililies.

T [lhIe: 4.5.1 Di~tan ce~ of varioll~ ty res of com munit)' raeilities and house nllt

(("'''t. Renl Cl(e rer 'q II)
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The Tubk: 4,5.1 sho\v5 Ihat the rent dc:ocreasesa~ the d"t,mce of \'Hriolls types of eommunib

,;crvicc and ELcilLti~sin~reas~s. The Table: 4,5.1 also shows thut U\'eruge per sq, n. uverage rent

tS Tk,14,91 und Tk,I3,28 in Gulslmn and DhnnmonJi rcsiJenltnl areas respectively which arc

highe~l among the nr~;tSb~eausc vitriolls types of community service nnd facilities arc a\'atbble

in short dislanrc. Rent level in other arcas like Mohammadpur, Shaymoli and KhilgilOn are

Tk.7.45, Tk.7.4J, and Tk.7.2] r~~r~etively which ar~ quil~ clos~. Rent levcl of rcst thrcc arcas

Mirplil', R,lmplll'u ami l1adda arc Tk.6,03, Tk.6.37 and Tk.o.fi8 rc<;pcctivcly. whi~h ure lo\\'er

Ihan other, bcCllU,Cvnriow, tYPl" nf cOllllllunity ~~rvi~e 'Ind lilCililies are in long distancc,

III DlmL1monui,mel ""I,han area, vilriOlIStypcs ofproll1incnt CUlLcatLonalinstitute, heallh cenler.

shopping ctntcr. park. playt\round clc. ilre availablc within short distancc. [n Mnh~mmadpur.

Shaymu Ii and Khi Ignon ureas therc arc !lot nl'ai Iahi lity of those types of prominent cOIl1Il1\lIlity

o~r\ic~ ami fllcililics like Uhanmondi nnd Gulshan 1lI'ca~. So the JVCrilgc rent level of

Mohilnlmmlpur, ShnYl110Ii nnd Khil t\aon areaS art lowcr than Dhanm()ndi ilnd Guisillln mcas, 'I 0

g.el the cXI'~eted kvc[ or cnllllllllllLly s~r\'ice and l"ucililies the pcople of Mirp"r, IJndda and

RamptLril ilre,IS have 10 passcd way IOIl~di,tancc So, the avcr;lgc rent Icvel of Mirpur, iladda

ami RampLll'ail"eas lIl"Clow~r thnn nny otlicr meas (lilhe cily.

From lhe Table 4.5, I il has bcen apparcm that if the distnnccs 01' vari()u, types of comll1unily

facilitie~ arC within 3 km, il shows signilicant \'ariation ofhousc rcnt lhnn those of housing unit

"here cOll1munity t:1cilitics are I()eatcd morc than 3 km,

4.5.2 Distancc of h()lIsi,,~ "n iI r~"m m"in ~"ad nnu hOll'c rcnt

Distance of tilc building fl'0m maLn road is <11>0vilal for variation of hou~c rtn\. The Table

4,).2, I inclicilk, Ih,lt th~ r~nt d~cr~a,cs C01l'icqucntly with the incrca~c Mthe di,tance of building

from main road. Table: 4.5 2 al';o -,h",," the nrca wise vuriation of rent accorumg to the di,tllnce

01' hOllsc Ji'om main road. The main rc",on lor [hi, typc of variation i<;lhat pcupk want 10 gct

mh'<lnlage 0 I'vari()u <;typcs or C()llllllllm!:-' .md lr<losport faei litics at Icasl co,t ilnd less timc. The

mhcr main rCiL,on I()f this \'<lri,ltion of rcnt is that thc !alld price OCil1"main road is comrarati\'cly

llllLl.hhighcr Ihiln lhat orthe land, which" allong dislilnce 1rol11main road, Land pr;c~ increa~c,

thc cOLl,tructlOnco,t ol'lhc housing uilits and also allCet the hOll'e rent



Table: 4.5.2 lli~bmcc uFhousing unit From maio rUall :md hUlIse rent

1)"1'1"'" Homo Henl ("Ik. "r< '"
Avc,""go

from lIlai" c

ro"<I (me!er) "
,

~
," " " , " j," " • " •• , , 0 • 0'E " ,

~
, , ,, • • , ,• "0 "•

UI' [(,2UO 156') l.1A4 ~.57 6.0'1 ~.2S 7.75 . 7,7) 96,1

2I1I-~UU 15.61 IJ o~ 7.'(' 6,,7 704'1 6 05 (, 71 7.50 8.g,

5!1I.1I1II11 1'1')5 1.1 '" (',97 ,,7 I 1 12 5811 (, .17 (,,4(, " ,...
IUUU+ 1:;,]3 . (, 7,1 <,6') (, 0'1 (j.HO . 7,90

A\',.",~<. 1~91 13.28 7.45 6,03 7.43 6.37 ," 7.7.3 I 8.67
~OLllt,. I'Lcid SLlIVOY,~004

-l.5.3 Di~tnncc o(h"usin~ unit from work plll"Cand house rent

Disiance ()r \<'ork place !;'[llll housing unil i" one or Ihe major factors in spniial vari~lion of house

renl. The reaSOIlis simplc~" lllore th~ dlotanee people face tl\()re the lravel cos!. travc1 time and

physic,,! lilbor lhey lulI'c 10 incur. (iel\cr~lly p~oplc try to live in such pl~ec li'om where Ihe)' can

real.h Ihl'ir place of \vork convc[)l<:nL!yrequiring less lime. In Dhaka City, one of the m,~ior

rronklm is Iranspol"tmion problem. In the pick hours pcople h~v~ to t'"ce severe problems 1M

lack of availablc mLl1~pllrliildlities and tranie j~m. People want to livc in "hort dislancc from

Iheir place llf work so lh,,1 Ihey ~an avoid Iilo.'~ prohkms, 1'01'tilese rCaSOnIhc people wall! to

live in Ihe arCa, wlwr~ thclc mea avnilablc tran~purlllild communiemion fn~illlics and rcquire

less di.\tance tu Icach the \I'llrk place 'I iihlc: 4.5.3 shows thm thc l~\'clul fenl dccrcasc, with Ihe

inerea~e in lhe distance ofrlac~ "fwurk I'rom thc hou<;;llgunit.

Tahle: 4.5.3 Disl,lOCC"rhollsing unit from w"rk plllCC:llld house reot

n;<!ancc (I'm) 110\1\0Renl cn,. pCI' "I
'"

Avc,',,~c

• • ,
~

,
~," c ", , , , ~ " •• 'a " , 0

• , • ;; " ,
~" - e: •0 0 • ,

"" I" 2 I'm I;; ".I . S,JI PO 739 6,9.1 6,78 7.73 ,04
3_5 14.J~ 13.67 8,06 "0 7,23 GAO 6,68 7.5U H,gO

6-10 1-l.8~ 13 )3 6 ~3 5.6t 7.73 ".66 6,.13 !I.w, g.lO
10+ . G62 5.00 . .151 . 5,71

A\'cn,~o I".~ I 13,34 7.,H 6.0] 7.4) 6,)7 6 6~ ; ,. 7,~O,
SOL"'CC' hel" S"I','e}', 2004

"
~,

"



Table 4,5,3 show, lh~ \'<lrialioo of lent al di ITerenl ar~as as pcr various distunces 0 I'housin)' unit

from plnee of work. The U\wnge rent ofhollsing unit from 2 krn of dis lance trom work place I,

Tk X.54.Crom 3-5 krn isTk g XO.li'Oll16-IO ISTk.8.56alld from more thall 10 km is 1'k.5.71.

4.5.4 Travel time from housing unit to work[1I11Ceand house rent

In variution "I' house ['cnl, tr;lvci limc' h~twccn plac~ of work to house al<;o plJYs crucial role.

Tr<IITicc"ll~eslion is lh~ COmmOnph~nomcnon almosl evcrywhcrc. Traffic eongc<;tioll leads 10

d~I<lY10 rea~h lhc plnec "I'work, The lenmllS kccp in mind the lravcllime when lhcy plan rcnling

a holt.lc Somelimcs il h,IS bcen ~een !hm !l,e di'lancc of,,'ork pluce i, not vcry long from home

bll( il rcquire" morc lime In rcncl, lhe placc 01 work 1'01'la~k of beller lrallspOrl bcililics and

lmt'lie congeStioLl, Table 4 S.4 indicml:s lh,\I iflhc re'-jtLil'cdImveilinlC incr~"ws then lhe ,l\'cruge

renl pcr s~uarc 1'001dccrease

T"ble: 4.5.4 Travel lime fr"lll hou,ing unit lo w"r1'placr and hOllsr renl V:lrLlltion
'1''''''.-1 !t"," l!nH.\CHml (Tk. ro' "I rt) A>cr"~o

'"' c,
"'''''k[llac" " c , "" 0 " , •

~
, 0 • , , "

,, ,
" •(IlILlllJ1") , • ,

" , ,
c " " • • • •• , • , "• •

IJl' In 211 I5 50 I j 6" '!." I 6 .17 I 7 .19 6.~I 6XJ 7.54 9,'1~
21_~1l 1'1.'!l 13,13 7 19 6,125 7,725 (,.6~ 6.5~ 6,933 ~,66
41-611 11 119 676 5.522 7 O~7 5.51 7,19

-611+ 14,:'S - 666 - - - - 111.52
Average 14 91 13.34 7.48 6.032 7431 6.375 6,68 7.231 8 95

SOllrce' I',cld S'lt'ie)', 2004

-Inbl~' ,1.5.4 idenlilies th~ \'",imion 01' rent m dilferent ar~" for inere".,ing lravcl timc. The

avel'ag~ rl'llt 01' housing lLnil requiring 20 mill\lt~s is Tic 9,44. requiring 21-40 minules i.' Tk,

1\.(,1\.r~qllLrll1g41-60 min\lt~s is ric 7. I 'J und l'cl]"iri ng more lhan 6G111inU1C5is Tk, I0,52.

4.5.5 Cost Oflr"llspllrt rrom hou<;ing unit to w"l'kplaee and hOIl.le rent

III \ariulinll ol'house rellt. lransport ,osllor lraveling In pluee of\\'olk I'rorn housc al<,oplays

signili~anl role. The knunl~ kcep in mind the cost oflrallsporl \\,hile renting a house, The lennnis

u,ually ,elect an are'l mui hOll,ing unit bawd on whether lhey eUn get bClt~r lransport 1;lcili\ics

wilhin lheir linancial abilily to puy ('or lrutl~port rilcilitic~.
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Tahlc: 4.5.S Cost "f tnmsport from l",usin~ IInit to workpl,tee aod hotl~c rcnt variation

Sou,,'., I' ,old ~"rvoy.21104

With the increase of lran-lpOI1CO,! lar lravcling 1"romhousing unit to work pbce, there is a

general decreilsc of average rcn! pCI'sq, n. Tnhle: 4,5.5 points out that if the cost of trilnspol1

incL'l',",cs lhcn lhc av<:rage reLll per square 1"001nl,,, deere'''e" Tnhlc: 4,5.5 'll~o ,Ill)\\" the

al'Cra,',c rcnl ol'housill[\ unil lar lnlllSpol'l ~("I up to TklO me Tk,'l,04, for Tk, 11-20 arc n, 8,71
and I'Jr Mor~ lh,lll 20 is Tk.8,25

Tr,,"el emt Ilome n01l1 {Tk. persq ft) I\\'n"
for work I'lnc~ "",

0 ~ " " ~ , ," ~ , ; , , ,
-"

" ",
" , , , ,

c • , , ,, , "•
lip to'l ~ '" 1.\ (,2 . '! 07 6.67 ~, 16 . 6.77 7n 9,0'1

I 1-21! I~ S,I IJ ,17 7,06 5,~6 7.\6 ," 6 5') 7,25 ~,71

I 01_30 1.1.2S 1-1,11'1 (,,22 5 ,.\~ 6.575 5 63 I 6.'i0 ~,25

I A"e'ng<' 14.01 1J,2~ 754 6113 7.-13 6,37 I (,,(,3 7.~} '"

4.5.6 Social eo"ironment :md ho",c rent

The physicnl smround ings (1f a u\\,d ling unit Jnd the condition 01"lhe '''ciJI cnvironmelll ()I'the

aL'~nh,I\'C int1ucncc On r~nt level Thc c"""onmem condition may nOl inllucnce on the rent level

o1"lhc dwclling' o1"th" ID\v-ineomc pcople hut it dircctly njT~cls the residcnce, whcre high nnd

IllCdiul11incoll1c pe{)pk preler to live. For (his re,Nm Inrge sl'~cc nnd wcll-dccoratcu Il()llsing

lIml buill ill Gill"],;,,,. Dlwmnondi :lLlU'v1ohmnmadpur ~ommnnd higher r~nl, IhllIl lh",c buill
" elsewhere in lh" cily,

T~ble: 4.S.6 Socia! cnvironment nnt! house rent vari'ltion
So,i,,1 I ]Jnu," 1{<IlI(Tk. ptr ."1 fl) Averag<

Environment
"

"
,
0 ,

~
0" ~

,,
" , ,, " ,

.';'•• 0 , ,
" l ,

c " , • , , ~<

" 0

•
Cond 15.]} 1442 ') "II '" 796 6.76 6.40 " .. 9.3 I'.0)

Med;"", 14,'10 I2. I'I 6,96 :<,85 7.35 6.19 6.76 7.11 8.3~
Il"d . 6.1~ ; " 6,')8 5,96 6.~O . 6,23

A,'e'''g< 1491 13 2~ 745 6.03 7.,13 6,37 ("G~ 7,23 7,97

")



Table: 4_5.6 describe thaI avcragc hou~c rcnt lar good, L11~di\lmand bad cnvironmenl arc Tk.

9.31. Tk, 8,38 and Tk, 6.23 re~r~~ti\'dy, The dillerence ofaverugc house rcnt hctweeilijood and

medium environm~nt is siljnilieant but diftcren~c 01"averagc house rcnt bet\\'~~n medium ~od

bad environment is 110teon,id~rahlc, The main reason for no[ c()nsiderin~ [hi_,is lhat. the numher

o1"holl,ing units 1{)uL1l1in had ell\'iroIHncnl i, only 10% whi~h is nOl enough 10 explain varialion

o1"holl,e rl'nt

}\mollg the 2()() hOll~illg unils LIhas b~~[] loul1d that in Gulshan and DhannlOndi, mOst 01' the

1~l1antse'\loy good soeinl environment; in Mohammadpur. Mi,-pm. Shaymoh. Hadda, RampUnl

ill1dKhilgann millority 01' ten;lnl hOllsehold hcads experience medium <;Deialcllvironment while

the r1Ul1lher of tenant honselmld heath i11Molmtnnmdpur. Mirpur am] R"dda whn con,idcr social

cllviwnmcllt al>hild is qnite ,mail,

••••,
'0 t,
~~• •eo• •0',e -

Social Environment of tho Study Areas

10G --~_ ~~ " _ .._~_ _ •__ )
00 ------ • ~ _
'0 --__'" .____________ _

L_'~~.~_.~~~.'--~
" --,---- -- 1-- -_ ."
'~I'< - _=- ':1- I

oGo""
L:IMoo,um
oB,d

Figurc: ~.5.6 Sodal En" iron ment of thc SInd)' Arca

5.5.7 Fini,h llHltrri'l!.< "rthe llou,e.' uml Rent

The 111:1te,-i"l,tLs~dlor conslrtL<:tionor a hOll'C 'Ire one of the most important fllctor j')f \ariJtion

of 110l"C n.on\, II' the 11o,,, 01' II bliLidmg is conslructed by using m"~aic and !llc, and thni

~lllminul1l i, used in wiml",,,. thcn the <:'''1 ol'tile hOlL~inglInit incrca~e, whieh also inLrcases the

r~nt ol'this tyre of building c"mrar~d to tl1o,c b\lildings whi~h have nonr, constructcd hy lI,ing

only Cement and glass 1I,~d In \vindow In Gulshan and Dhanl1londi area_, most ol'thc buildings

arc mndc by IU~\lriO\lSbuilding millcrials which ,Ire very exren,i\,~, As a re<;ulteon,tl'uct;on COSI

is also high and thereforc b"Llse rcnt is al"" hIgh in this arCa comparcdto o[hcr areas,
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Table: .t.5.7 VJlri:1tioll llf hnll 'C rcnl d IICIn usjll~ variOIiS types of huilding rnatcrinl.\

Sourte , Field Su,,'oy, 2004

Table: 4,).7 show, 11m! thc ::ncr;lge rcnt ol'hou,ing uoit having mo,~ic 1100r is Tk. 9.62 whcc~a~

Art" Vari"tio" "r hn"s< roll I ,I "0 In "'ing 'Hri"", typo, of building

","to,i"l, (Tk. por 'q rl)

J\1n,,,k Tilos Th"i Alumin,,",,,, 1'(" ", '" Ye, N"
Cnl,,,,,,, I 5,0,1 i.'.94 i5.09 105 15'<17 1303

Dh,,,,,,",,,,<li ]] 39 12-,1~ 13.44 12 ~4 13.32 13, l~

~l"h" """,,,11"'" 7.811 7 117 7 55 (0,73 7,73 7.~9

J\1;rl'!,r 633 5,RJ (" 12 .I Oil 6 21 5,~6
SI",) ",,,II 7.45 7.411 n, 7.~2 7.70 n,
natl,!:, (,,(,(, 6.10 6,~'! 5.5 I' 6.~1 623

Ibm " "H on 6.63 6.(,1) 6.69 6.79 (,,63
Khil~""" 7,33 7.09 HI 7.0g I 7.76 6,55

A,'o", '. '" 7,24 9,01 I 8.37 9.97 7,34

a housing lIml h,lVing ceLllent Iloor (l1ot u,ing mosaic) is Tk.7,24; the ~veragc rent ofthc hon'lOg

lInil ~'lll,lrlLdeci by til~, is TI-..,9JlI wlwr~a.' COn'\l'uctcd hy celllcnt (nOi using mo,aicl IS

Tk.S.57; Ihe ,l\'CJ'ag~rcnt urlbc hO\LSlOgunit having Ihai aluminunl winclm, lS Tk. 9,97 ",herea,

a hOtL~jngunit having winclow~ miLdeofsimplc glass is '1'k.7,34,

4.4.8 Rent varia(j(}n due to exi,knce uf\'arioll' housing facilities

4.5.8.1 l':,rking, lirt & sccnri!y sCI"\'iecs

Rcnt kvd ab, vmics dlL~ Ihe availahilily of ccrl~in Iypcs of housing facilities. ~nch as

parking/gamg~ I"eility, 11ftfacilily and ,~c\lfily facliity. Tnblc: 4.5.~, I indical~, Ihe variation of

housc rent due to thc avai bhi Iit)' or park ing/garage laci1ity, I;1'1faei Iity amI security snvices,

Table: 4.5.S.1 1'arl,inl(, lirt & srcllrily 'ccvicl' and house rc~t varialion

Sowce; hold ~"rvo" 211U1

Ar<a Van"ti"n "r h"",o rml duo 10 ,,,'ailab;lily of I'arl,in~. Lin & Sceurit)' servi"", (Tk. por sq I'll
P" •.~illg Lift I Steu.-ily

Yo, ,. Yes '" I Ye' ,.
Coul,l,a" 14,91 ~ I,L~6 14 90 I 14,91 ~

Dh""1ll0"di 13.2~ ~ 1J.3 I IJ 2" Li,n ~
Mohammad I"'" 7,roO 7,33 I II.U7 7.1~ ,", ~

J\1lr[luo' p, 5 86 I ~ 00 5.95 (,,0(, 5,62

I Sh"}'",,,li 7,57 7,33 1000 732 743 ~
Ba,lola 649 6,30 6,37 6,11 5.9~ IR"",p"," 6,73 6,53 "" 6,73 6,~7

Khilg"ou 7,62 6,80 7,23 P' ~"

A,'"rago 10 15 00. I} I() "" ~,RI 6,10



hom Ihe tnble il has been seen (hal (he degree of variation is quite signilicunt baseL! on thc

al'ailnbility and nOIl-avaLi,)hili(y of (hosc I':!eililies, ['or avuilability 01' parking iilciJity (he housc

rent is 'lk.10.15 and without pnrkmg I':!eiii(y Ihe hou~e rent i~ Tk, 6.79. For availahilily oflirt

fnellity the house rent i" Tk,13,IO and without li[l facility Ihe hou,e rent is Tk, 8.21. For

uvailabili(y 01' security I'aeility the hou<e rent i~ Tk,8.81 and \\,i(ho\ll ~ccurity facili(y the house

renl is Tk. 6 I(),

4.5.11.2Toi1l'1 & kitchen r,,~i1i(ies

AvailabilllY 0[' modcm toilct and ki!~hcn t':!eih(ies arc al,o responsihle ror variation of house

rcnt. Modern toile! and kilehen [ilcilities increase the construction cost of the building, that's why

the renl is also high for such Iype ofhuilding.

T:lhk; 4.5.8.2 Toilet.\:; ]{ikhen Lltili(il" lind house rent

S"UTC,: [',old S"rv"y. 2001

Are" Vari'l1;on 01 1"'L1<Oreut d,," '" al,.ilollilily "f toilet & kilcheu f"eilili",

(TI" per 'q fl)

C"Hll)lO,it- ",,"d SI""'e, 1J,,[h Tub Kilch.Il CLllILIIgSlah

Cahillel
Ye, '" Yo, .~" ,,, ,,, Ye, ,,, Ye, ,,,

CLlhhall 1'1 n 14.4~ 14.95 I.I.~ I 14.99 lUI 14,91 , 15.411 14.70
OIl'''''nol1,li I3 90 L' V~ 14,&.t I0.~4 1'1.23 IVA ]J,n 14.23 I7.9~

Moho rilll""lp" ,. 7,73 00' I I 07 7,14 11,07 7.14 7,5& 7,.17 7n 7.21' .
Mi,' '" I 6,71 5.86 64R ,06 6.OB '" 646 5.7'1 11,53 '.96
Shu"'",,,li 7,5S 731 ~ 0, 7,27 ~,OR 7 ,13 7.43 7.42 no 7,96
ilu,lda ~.I I (,,13 7..\3 I 601 , 637 6.60 6,16 637

RampLI'" 653 &73 o.6g 6A7 6,7 I 6,74 6 ()(J (,,68
Khitg,lOU 7.61 6,S, 7.35 7.71 7,23 737 17,01 7.46 7.19
Tolal '" '" g, t9 7.74 [ lA, 7.26 '" ",,, 11.0.1 7.lJ2,

Table: 4,5.8,2 indicates the: v,lri,ltion or housc renl by availahility of modern toile! and kitchen

raeiliti~" 1'01' a\'ailabilit\l 01 cOillmocie Ik housc rent is rk.S 77 and for non-avnjlahility 01

pJl'king lilcililY tilt house ren( is Tk7, 15 \V,lh Iwnd shower (he hou'e renl is Tk,8.19 and \\,i(hol1t

Iwnd sh{)\\'er r'lcilil} thc hOliSe relli is Tk. 7,24, 1'01'av,lil~bilily 01' bmh tah (he house rent is

Tk, 11.45 and witilout 'ucll tile,lity ihe house r~n! is ric 7,26, For aval1ability 0[' c\ltlil1g ,lab Ihe

house rcnl is 1'k.11.04 and \\lith(",! clIl1ing slub thc hou~e lent is I'k. 7.02. The house rent is

Tk,S.51 luI' hOlL.\L~wilh kitehell cabinct while (hc hou~c rent is Ik 6,79 when ~lIch facili!y is not
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4.5.9Infm<truc!urc & utili~' .'cn'icc, and housc rcnt

4.5.9.1 Chll ractcri,ties of road and transport facilities

Road plays a, an imporllmt rok 10 servc the mobility and aeee~, for the peoplc, lIere "ccess

mean, Ihe way of entrance to th~ housel premi~e. People wallt to easy entrance to th~ir house. So

the width of access road is irnpurtant for variation of hous~ rent. The tahl~: 4.5.9.1 show~ thm

llOllse rent increase, witiJ thc increa~c in the width of access mud and ulso indicates that Ihe

!lollse' lcnt is hi~he,.lor houses loe'lted along wider roads than 10emcJ along nmro\\'er roads.

Table: 45.9.1 Width "flleees, rllllll and house rent

Widlh or House Rcnt (Tk. per sq ft) Avera
acers,

"
c,

ro.d (m) 0 " , 0
0 , , " ,, , , ,, , , , ,

0 -'-'
~

,,
0 , , , , :.E0 0

" ",
,

lJpl<>6 , , , (,.').1 5.2~ 7.~O (,,25 ("M ("s(, (,,55
7-10 t.141l U " 7.49 6.29 7.47 6.42 6,72 I 7.61 "00,,< 15.4J IJ.J~ U9 r"sq , , 10,82

Average 14,91 IJ.28 7.45 7.45 I 7,4] (,.37 0,(,8 7.~J R,(i7
Souro,: 1';~ld S,,,,"cy. 21J1I4

4.5.9.2 Utility srniee lllld house rent

Another most important Eletor, which play signilicant role in thc variation of hOllse rent, is the

range or utilit) SeI'V1Ce,]J1'O\'Ldcuin a house. III thi" ~ludy, the lerm \llility service indllde~

a\'uilnbLiity or waler supply (~II time supply or water), ,ewerage and sanitll1ion Eicilitics ancl

drainage J'-l<:iliIO'.An ~l!Clllpt is tn~d~ 10 correlate tlw pattern or housc rent with existence oj'
some or all ol'these services.



Tnble: 4.5.9.2 Utilily service nnu varintion "fhouse rent

SO\Lltt: flOld S''',"cy, 2004

Are" FoeLl;lie, (Tk. per <q fl)

Se"'e,'ogc [)raina~e Waler Supply
Ve, .," Yos " Yes N"

Gubh"" 1(,,33 14 79 14 91 17,08 14,72

I)ho"IlIonu l.1,3 I " " 15 53 13,08 13.18 .
Md PUl' I I 07 7,14 7.1,(' 6 ~Il 7,15 .

M"l'uI' (,,(,~ S 7(, (, 13 595 6,51 5,80
Shu., 1lI,,11 ~.()J 7.11 77(, no 7,52 7,11

H",ILl" . (, .17 ().~(, 6.1 ~ 6,13 (>.28
Khll~,on" ..' "1.21 7.29 7,47 (, (,0,',_J

Halll]'''''' (, (,~ . 66S 6 ~6 657
Ann) , P " (, 6') 7,n 6,6~ US (,62.

The tilble 4.5 9.2 inu icatc.' Ihe slgni !ieallt vmiation of house rent by nvailabil ity or various Iypcs

of lltillty servicc.' and j'1cililic" for housing lInit wilh nil time water ~upply, the av~rage hou,>c

rent i, Tk 7.XXnnd W]thOLlIsueh I""ililies the homc rcnt comes down to Tk 6.62. Wilh acc~ss 10

~cw~rag~ fa~ilil\' the hOlL.,~rcnl is l"k.12.11 and w]lhuUI sewerage f~eililic~ th~ house rent is

'1k6,69, Fa!' a\'ailability or drainage tiledity the hOlL~er~llt is 11(.7.97 and without drainage

li)dlili~s th~ hOllse renl i, Tk6.68.

4.5.10 Land v:llu~ of [he area :lnd hou,c rcnt

Land price of all Mea also conti ibliles to (he varialion of housc r~nl. In m()~t urbnn area,. the

large<;tproportion ()I urban land i:; occllpi~d li'r residenli,,1 use, Neverthdess. it is still considered

jnsuITi"i~nt alld inacicqlllltc, 1he cr~at ion 0 r more and ben~r housing requi res Innd, hUI such land

is hard 10 lind [mel Imrder to QeqlLir~,Dhaka elly faces se\'~re shortage of serviced land for

hOllsin[!.purposes. 'jhe city is surround~d by low "griculturalland, except "'me naturally high

lam! in Ihe north. Fleeaus~ orth<: shorlnge, lh~ price of land is high and with the competition 1m

it being inlen,iiied by Ihe rising urban [lopulatioo, it continue,> 10 increase rapidly.

DlI~ 10scarcity. 'p~clliatio[] amI increasing d~mnnd, the price oflaod in (hc city is incr~Qsing at a

[lh~llOmenal pacc: nball! ~o-50 ['olds in th~ last 15 yenr~ (l-laSlin, 19(1). 1\ survey by lhe Milll,try

orland shows th,,156,63% ofhollsehold in Dh~ka lived a, tenant in 19R1 and no land ill the eily

or ill any olh<:r urban ilr"a. Puptllmion 01' hOll,~ilold wbo did not Own a piece or land in Dhaka

"'ould be On'r 7()"/f,(Islam, 200S). 2% of city', population who constitlLt~ Ihe upper income
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grOllI' use about 15% of the residential Innd of the city, nnolher 28% who form the middle

income group, occupy 65% oflhe I'e,;id~ntial bnd and Ihe vast majority 01' lh~ other 70% have

aec~ss (mo,tly non-owned) to only aboul 20% oCthe residcntmlland (Islam, 200S).

T'lhlc: 4.5.\0 ["lud price ,m<! house rent
Land I'r;o" lIou," Helll (Tk. por<q ft) AVlT"~e
(Tk ill L,," ,

] 0 , 0P'-' I'''lll''l 0 , •
~• • •~ , , , • ,

-",• • , ~. , ,
:2c • 1l • • 0 ,• •0 ,

•.
Ui> I" 1[I . . 7.14 . 7,00 (',)7 6,68 7,23 6 ~5
11-1<; . . 77(, 6 03 '" . . . 7,16
16-2(1 . . . 6114 . . . 6,04
21_1<; 1449 13 24 . . . . . 13.45
26-3(1 14.411 13 .B . . . . . . 13.83

"- 1536 . . . . . . . 15,36
An"'g,' 1491 13 2,Q 745 I> II} 74} (,,07 (,,6~ 7,23 10,,15.

The table: '-I-5.10 indicate;: Ih'lt ii' lhe IlInd price ri~es u[J the~ the average rent al,o grow., high.

The lable al,o ~hov.~ Ihe variation ofhollse relll at dilTercnt areas. The avcrJgc house l'C~tis Tk.

6.85 at lund pric~ 01"Tk, 10 lac. Tk. 7.16 at land price of Tk, 11-15 lac, Tk, 6.04 at land price of

Tk. 16-20 la<:,Tk. 13.45 at lillld pri<:eofTk. 21-25 lac, n, 13.83 ill land price oI"Tk, 26-30Iae,

Tk. 15.36 "I land price or Tk. 31h Inc, The main reason of high lam! pricc in GlIbhan a~d

Dlmnmondi i~ that lhere are ilvnibbility of \'arioliS typcs o!' community and servicc facilities,

inrraSlruetur~ alld ulilily facliitics and the.lc ill'cas are planned,

4.S.11I\bintrnanc(- rml alld huu'e ,'enl

Maimcn'lllCC co,,1 includes Illc CO,1 1,)[ rcpmri~g any ['.\I'IS of buildings in caw of damage.',

l'C[liliringthe toilet ill1dkikhcn rLHings,coloring/washing after eerlain period and cleaning co,!. It

has hee~ fount! that milintenan<:c CO.IIis high when luxuriou.' Jinish materials nrc used in the
,con~tI'UCli,,~of hui Iding.

Table: 4.5.11 shows thilt the i]vcmgc rent or housing unil increw,cs Wilh inerease~ in lhe

maintenilllcc cost ofhoH,ing Ul11l.The ilvemgc house rent for units with ll1aint~nanee cost or up

toTk 1000, Tk 1001-2000. Tk 2001-3000, I"k3001-5000 and Tk 5000+ arc Tk (,.50, Tk 8,58, Tk
9.07. 1k 10.83 ant! Tk 14 26 l'espc~livcly.
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Tahle: 4.5.11 Maintenance cost anti ho"'e rent

Sot",e, held SUl'vey,2()O~

4.5.12 ]';umber Ilf Iloor aud housing rent:

Number or 11001'or [he housing: unit is ~Ilolher i11lportnnt f"<lctortn be considered seriously for

variation 01"Ihc hOtlse rent. Tenants do nat want (0 live in ground floor due \0 lack or safety and

lack 01' privacy. The top 11001'a1>o is not a choice to the tenants beeau~e of hned work 1,)1'

rcadling the 11001'wh~n (here is no lift ilnd top 11001'generally ah~"rbs heal from sunlight which

makes the 1100rWillm in '\lmmer ~ca50n. The majority of tenants generally choose the floors

e~ccpt ground and lOp l10nrs ancll")Il,c rCl\ll~ also high ofthn'e 1100r, compared 10 ground and
top Jl011l"S,

Tnble 4,5.12 indicates Ih"t the rents ofgr())rnd and lop floor, arc lower than "Ihel' l10ms of the

housing \lnit. Th~ a\'erag~ house I'cnl for ground l1oN, 1" l1"m. 2,,<1!l,,()I', 3"1!lnor and top floor

are Tk. 718, Tk, 13.97. Tk 12.95, 'Ii<. 10,43 and Tk. 6.83 respe~tively.

Mainlenance lIoll.\e Rent ('1"1<.per .~q ft)
Cost (TI,)

A"en'ge

" ~ - "" , ,
~ " , ~1 , , , - , •"

, - ,. , , -0 - E - ,
" "" ,-

Up jn 1111111 . . 6.R4 I (diO 673 I 5.51 ("B] 7.14 6.50
1001_21\1)1) 1'1.511 I~,IB 762 I 0.7(, m 6.18 6,5B 7.,4 ~.:<8
201l1_3111111 14.')4 lH2

". I 6.41 7 90 6,9,1 7.49 7.71 007
.111111-511111l 15.111 I} 37 8.071 6.~7 . I . 111.• 3 I511(11)+ 15 211 IJ J3 I . . I~ 26
A''"'''g< 14.01 13,2.1 7,~ j I 0113 743 6.37 (,,('8 7,23 0,01

Tallie: 4.5.12 Number OftlOOl' and hu"~e renl
Numher 11u".'e Renl (1'1\. per '(] ft) "-yer;l~e
of !lour "'g , ,< " ~ • 1."' • , " •, , • , " •" ,"' • ,

~
,

c20 ; • - •- ""'-Cro,,"" t4,50 12,18 7.H4 0.76 7.58 6.18 '" 7.14 7, [8

,"' 1.1 88 I] 33 . . . 13,97
2'" 15 III 13.37 I1 07 '"' . . . IHS
3'" I,L')4 13.~~ 7 "3 5M 7..18 6,91 7,Ot 7,24 10.43
Tor . . 6 S4 000 6.73 5,51 ("B] 7,51 6,S3

A\'~""l:" 1~.Yl IJ 2. 7..15 7.'15 7.'13 n.) 7 6 n~ 7.~3 10,27.S"UIC': held SL"',ey 211114



Chapter 5: House Rent Market and HOllseRent Policy

5.1 Introduction

At present hGu,ing eO,1 IS lhe second highest household expcndil\lre for mOSI of the Inmiiie,

aner I()od co,!. for 1:1I\1Liic,il ha~ hccome the highe~t ilem of hOllSchold expenditure, Man} of

lhe middle income households me p"ying nn increasingly large ponion of their income in hNlse

,,,nL I hi, chapter ,nainll' focuses on thc howw rcnt mmkct including the incre",ing rate ofhou<;e

rent, Cat"", of house r~nt mn~ns<:.lin:lI1eing housc I,)r rent ami !"Inanei'll rcturn I'rom housing
invcstment,

5.2 Percelltnge of income spent for house rent

fhe figure S,:!.l show~ thc percenlage or income of the lenant households spending for hou.qe

ren!. The ilwrage e~pend iture paid for rent is 35.63% 0 r lhe income of the tennnt households

PoctO"I'go oltMom 0 lor Renling Iiou, e

%~~'*~If.i~;;!J;r;;.~";':'ll':,'!:!.:" ,.,,",~
13% '0%

14% 17%
ol\> 105000
III 5001_ 10000 i
010001.20000:

o 20001-30000 '
.30001-50000 :
050000+
.Illat,1

SOW'" F,eld ~UI"'Y,2001

FigUH: S.2.1 I'r,.t~lltjl~r of J nCOlnt Ii,r Rrn tin~ in J Illusc

Itlms heen founu fl'Omthe ,tudy thut the percenlage of ineome spenl for hOll~Crent i~ higher for

lower income group than lhe higher income group, The main rea~on for Ihi~ is thaI lowcr il1~ollle

group generally I]\'e in snwller unit, and tile uemand of small housing units arc greater lhun
[arf\cr units.

5.3 Mlljor investment eost ill housing

On the demand side. the underlving factors clearly relatc to the dcmographic and cennOl1llC

profile of Dhab Cily whieh h"s already been presenled in Chapter lour, The fact is Ihm an

exlraOl'dillarill' high pl're~nt~g" oj' ul'b~L1re.~idellts in Dhakn City livc in rcnted accommodmions.
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On the supply side" the major constraint IS usually menlioned 10 be lh~ cosl.,The,sllpply of

houses is directly controlled by the ~upply of housing inputs the land co,t, source of illcome and

I,nally, the rale of return from hOl.lsing inve~tmenL In Dhaka, lhe supply of housing inpl.lls, i~

inadequate and irregl.llar, the SOl.lICeof finance is uncertain and the return on all inve,tment in

housing is low in comparison with olher alternative avenlles of inv~s(men!. Illerca,ing gap

between demand and suppl> is mainly responsible for the eontinuoH.', increa.,~ in hou,e renl in

Dhaka Cily.

5.3.1 Land price

Urb<1nland i, defined as land provided wilh urban infrastructurc facilities and serl'iees. In most

mb<1nareas, thc largest proportion of urban land is ulilized fol' residenliaillse, Nevertheless. it is

still considered insufficient and inade~u~te, rhe creation or more Jnd better housing requires

land. blll slleh land is hard to find and harder 10 acquire. Dhaka city faces severe shortage of

sen'ieed land, Vue to searcily. speculation and increasing demand. the price of land in the cit\" is

increasing at a phenomenal pace: about lO-50 folds in the last 15 years (Hasan. 1991)Th~ <:it) 1,

surrounded by low agricullllral land, except some naturally high land in the north, Reca~n;e oi

shortage of land, Ihe price 01' ~~,,'ic~d land i, high and with [he ~ompelilion for il being

slm1\llJted by the rising urban populalion. il continues to mcrea;:c rup,dly.

S.3,2 Constructinn c",l

Con<;lruc(ioll co~t include, all expenditure,; required to build a dwelling unit except cost lor lJnd

aC~lIisition. So construction cost mainly includes milteri,,1 co,t, and lah"r co~ts. During th~ la~,[

decades. r1.,ing constfllclion costs have made

expenSE,e

hOl.lsillg constrllction ,,1- all kiL1d',

A) Materials costs

Construeti'lll of differel1l I>pes of housing reqllir~, dilkrcnt types 0 f bui Itlmg matcr! al 'i /\ large

portlOn of ~onslnletion maleria1.l come from local sour~~, hut lmpOrLanl and npcn,i\'c

conqrUClion materials need to he lmportcd from outside the country. The cQn.,tr",lHlU CO,1.1

m~inly depend on Ihe d"mand <lndslll'l'l) of lhe maleria!>, The rapid gH1\\th of Dhakil Cil) In,

been reflected in a rislllg demand for lh~ supply of all kinds 01' hO\l~lOgconslr\lction m"teria1o.

Unfortunately. the ~llpply ha, pmvcn 10hl: rclativcly ine1a',tic WIth the im:\'llahlc IT.'\llt that thcrc

has been a lremendo1.l5increase in ,osts ofbllilding materia!>,



Table indicates that the avera~e rate of increase of building muteriub per year is 9.46%, which

innea,es the cost of h()usin~ units. The wille also indicates that the most increase in the price of

Iroo Rod. \vhich Illay seriously a ITecl the conslruction (LSwell HSsupply 0 I'housing units.

B) Labor CO,l

Con~trnci iOI1of house is uSlIally a labor-inlen,i vc work. In Dhaka Ci ly the supply of construction

labor is quile adequate Neverlileks,. the wuge rute of different types of labors has increased

dming I~st decade, The Call'" or thi~ increu-'C i~ the high rate of incrcase in the con~um~r pTle~

index ofmban dv,iellcrs,

C) Opcraling Co"t

Onc nI' lh~ m~ln operilling co,ts IS the proPCrly tax paid 10 thc Gov~rnll1enl. 11is b~sed on the

annual r~nlal valu~ "I" th~ land ,md building. The prc,enl taxes on house income in Dhaka City

arc I) Muninpal T(L\ itemc'd as I'loiding ratc, conscrvnncy r~te and lighlmg rate 2) Urh~n

illlmov~hk property lax 3) Wealth tax 4) Income tux 5) Land development lax, These tuxes

tDgcther ilecounl for a signilieant prop0rlion of the income generatell from a tenancy,

In addition to the UhDVCtaxe~ a hou,~ o\\'ner hilS to incur the following exren~e<; in maintaining

and manuging housing property,

I) Maintenance, rC]Jim ele. (lhis is b~sed on current allowance ol'lwo months rent permitted hI'

the Income T~~ Departmcnt for sllch expense<;): 2) In,unmees; 3) Collection charges

Bcsidc,. lhere 1<;another los" which the owner has to bear from time to timc, e,g. the loss or

income dlll'ing the pcriod \\,hen Ihe house rctnuin vaeant due to change 01"~ tell~nt or non-rental

status of thc unit. With the rapid increase or material cost and lahor co,t (he cost operating alsn

mcrea,es \vhich also affect hou,c rcnt.

5.4 Fin:Jncc for housing

Source llI"~~pit;ll is il kcy 1;lclOr(0 bll ileia hou~e. Therc arc 0 I"COUl",em~ny alternati ve ~ourc~~of

financ~ til[ hO\lsing, Thcy include personal <;Ollr~es'Hch~, savings or pcrsonalloan" <I' well as

instlllllional SO\lrces, Only ~bOlIt 5 perccnl or lhe housing units constructcd in Bangladesh are

fmanced fHlrn I"rmal 'cctor, wherens, l'or the rest, financing comes from savings, priv~[e

hornm'mg and inlormal sector (I-Iasan, & Kaba, 2002). In Dhaka the House l3uilding Fin<lllCe

Corporation (HIlFC) is on~ or the largesl institution and lhc only formal se~lOr ol'gani~cd

e,pecially for the purpo~~ of providing loans to potential house htLilder~"Although lo~ns may be

arnll1ged lht'Ough private hanb. a \\'llie range of tcchniqucs for financing hOl,-,ing i~ lucking in
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our ~ountry, The hulk of th~ housing, whi~h is built, does nol rely on lonnal institutional

mortgage funds at aiL It is financed hy eash outbys und eon~trtlcled pan by part as and when the

fum!> arc availablc. I-IBFC advances loans ,Igainst the security of the land and the building to he

<;onstrueted on it ,\ pre~ondilion or any Illan is that huilding ilnd site plan~ have been duly

approved by tlw ~oll1]Jetel1tauthority.

Fi'WIl~i,,1inte,.m~dintion in th~ hOHsing scctor is not lound adequate b~cause of high int~r~SI

rates and limited SOl"~eS 01' fllnd~, Thi.' is true both for th~ Iinancing or the developers and the

purch~'~rs, 'I he Sink-owned l-lll\lse lllliiding l'inilnce Corporalion (1-l13I'C)is burdened with had

loans, ,lI1dlaan disburs~lll~nl has tend~d to be law in recent ye~rs, Dc1ta-BR,\C Housing carnc

inlo this markCI ilSa privmc-N(]() collaboration, but lh~ir lllterest rales are a~ high as Hi per cent

which is higher Ihan evell liJm Ol'lhc 11131"Cby OnCp~r cent. rhc l1la.JorIInancing organi~iltions

101' hOll~ingar~ tllc I.IIlFC and the Commcrcial Bunks whik financing by other organi~ntions like

Dclta-11RAC. National 1'lolLSLllgilnd Micro crcdit lenders are in<;ignilicanl. The HBI'C made a

~incer~ dfQl'l to l'c,pond to lhe hOlISillgproblem, ilut it has hccn able lo mcet the housing necd~

01'only a small portion or tbe population and il has not me! th~ need oflho~c who require mo~!

help,

5,5 ViU:\llcinl return hy house rent in housing investlllent

An invcstor d~,ires to get lhe highest possible rate of return and J-"sl~,t possiblc r~co\eI'Y of

c;l]Jiml. A rdurn on ill\'cstl1l~nt in hou,ing is or course, only po'sible if potential tenants arc

"illing and GLJlc10 pay ll1or~ ill rCllt Over lime than the amortized cost ()r~on,truction indlLding

thc C(lst ofcJpital pilLSop~raling expcn,c" It has bcen indicated that in Dhaka City con,truclion

costs havc lllneuscd by morc than 500% d\lflng the last decade, During thc same pcriod rcnt

level, hil\'e also incrcao~d but not .,0 mu~h. As a rc<;ult the net rctulll on housing Im~ been

rctlu~ed in thc case "I' n~\\' invcstor,; (NabL 1981).

Quium (1(78) in hi, thesis" FLll"ncing or Urhnn Housing" calculaled thm thc net rate or

linancial return III housing or Dhaka was 5.4 percent. lie eakulatcd the retul'll On ~OnSll'uclion

cost allcr >ubtracting Illc rc<;url'inghousing ~ost or operating eo~t~ Ii'om the rcnt~1 income.

From tbese cakulation~ the conclusion is obviaus thaI al pre~ent the rate ofrclurn 011housing, l~

rclati\'<:Iy low. Clcarly " potential invcstor is not likcly to invest in housing ir !lny of thc other

"lte1'l1nttVCaVl'nll~Sor invc,t m~ot i, op~n to him,
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5.6 House Rent Policies

'\I\,'ith th~ re~IJI housing market in Dhaku cily bcing in the'eoodition described in the preceding

ehapters. it is importam to review r~kv,ll1l Government polieie~ 10 determine their impact on lhe

~ituiltion, There arc 1'1tlr c()n~idcred here. One of them is the loan programme of thc I'lolise

Building I'inancc Corporation which has been di,eus~ed in the preceding ehaptcr, A second is

the I!{)v~rnmcnl'~ public hOliSillf\effort, which primarily involve the ~ons(ruc\ion of dwelling

Ii,"' pllllli~ ,~rvanls. a lhi,-d is the rental allowan~e, givcn to Government and thc fourth is rent

contr"l. The lirst Iwo arc ~ss~lllially tlir~~lcJ ilt incrcasing supply. Ih~ lhird cnhances crlCctive

dcmaLld and Ihe lasl is an altcmptto artilicially pl'event the supply price rising in respon~e te) Ihe

inerea~e, l[l dcm,md

5.6.\ The l'rem ises Rent Cont",,1 ord in ance

5.6.1.1 Hi,tnric:ll bnckgroond:

:1) British Pe,"iot!

RLnt C"nlml Lcgislatillil in whal is now Rangladcsh was imlially introduced in Ihe wake "fa

war-time ~Lllerf\~n~y During the second \Vorld war grcat masses 01' people CH)\\,dcd into the

eities, The government maehinerics ",'ere busy wlth the war effort and a major proportion or

Ihe national reSOurce, We't channeled into the production and distrir.utl(lll of arms and

ammunition, 1'rivme builders were di~eourag;ed Jrom constructing ne\\' houses even tn rcpb~e

Jue to war damagc.

So the cxistmg limited sloe!; or hO\l"e~ faeed tremendous prc"sur~, alld caused a rapid

lIlere~'c ill "cllllevel. ThL munieip~1 <l\lthorJliesmtroduced '<The Bengal Hou,e rcnt Contl'ol

Order" whieh Lamc into elTcetloL' the lir,t timc in the year 1942, \( was a temporary measure.

\vhieh imposed a prohibilion ol1lhe increase orhouse rent, subject to provide renewal.

b) Pal,ish,n pcriud:

In 1947, after the creation ol'Pakistan. thc tcmporary Rent Control or 1942 was still in clTecl,

eVCIlthough it was peace titnc, It was sllp~rsedcd in 1'J51 by the" E~,t Rengall'l'cmises Rent

Control Ordinancc" (ord XXII 01' t951), This ordinance wa, changed mto ~ 'la1Ute by

enactment ol'lhe Ea,t IJcnl'-al Premise Rcnt CotHrol Act. ]953 (E.n. Aet XVI or 1953], It

was. onc~ again. replaced hy an urdinanee, the Ea~t Pakislan Premise Rent Control

Ordinance (ord XXV of 19(1). All nlthe'e measurcs WCl'edeclared to be temporary in n,lture

and had 10 be renewcd from tim~ to time. Indecd the pw;t R~nt Conlrol Ordinance "In out of

ilslife. \I had to hc rcvi~\\,~d and was then thc Ea~t 1'akistun Premisc RClit Control Ol'dinance

(,1 •,
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function as an additional lask Th~y arc primarily judges of lower level civil court (District

Level) of Dhaka district am] me invol veJ In gcneral judicial duties,

6.7.2 Puhlie Housing and Rent Allowance:

i\ second major polie) which inJ1tLcn~crent level. in the city is thc public housing programme.

Undcr il public agcncies directly construd residential units for their employee, in accordance

with L'mpl"ymct1l Slnlu, and scalc oj' grade, During last thirty years. thi~ programme hilS not been

able to accomll,odale as tlllL~has one lilth of the lotal Government employee~, The constructed

h"uses are lughly subsidiyed llnd also built on O\'er generou~ ~landmds. Rent paid h} the allotccs

rcprc'cnt ah"ul 7.5% ,,(' thei!" basic .,,,l,,ry, and this docs nnt cven cover maintenance cost,.

Recently, thc COVl'rnmcnl has heg\ln a change of directinn. Reeogni~ing the impossibility of

providing housing units 10 all Or,l~ employees it is now paying them a rent allow~ncc. Thi~ can

be considered i\~" third rcnl policy 01' lhe Covernment. Both [he ,;ceond and third policy

mca<;ur~~<Ipply only 10 Cnvemmenl and s~mi Government employees, who constitutc only ten

perecnt 01' lhe lotal populnti,," 0(' the eily. Rent allownnee is anolher important poli~y of the

government. According to [hi.' policy public servant, who arc nol accommodate in public

housing me enlitled 10 gel rent "Ilowancc. The amount ofaltowance varie~ with lhe ba~ic salary

and c'nploymcnl status. Thc amount or allowance also vary from hig eitie,> (capital amI

di\'lSLOld cilies) and other~ ",~as.
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Chapter 6: Housing Problems and Policies at Home and Abroad
li.llntroduction:

In this clmpl~r an aHempl is made to investigate housing policies and problems of various

couolnes of the world focusing on the policy mcasures relaled to eonlrolling thc hou,ing supply

and dCllIilml. variat iOLl0 I'house price Hnd house rcnl, J iJferent types of !lousing iinanee "y"tem,

mortgage 'yslelll etc. This review On housing pohey and problems or selected countries of'lhe

\vorld hclpeJ to gmlH:r knov"lcdge ahoul thc way 01' recovery th~ problems rising aboul housc

market in di !Tcreot ~iIllation at tliIlhent plaec~.

6.2 !lousing Problem.~and Policies in BllngJ:ldesh

('.2.1 Housing Problems of Bangladesh

Thcre is an ;Icule shol'lagc of adequ~\e housing in the urban areas, particularly for the lower

income group. I"hi.' has resulled in hGmclc.\~ness and rampant gmwth 01"slum and s(]ualtcr

senlcmenls cspcemlly in big CillC' and mcdium sized secondilry town,>, The hOll~ing shortagc

wa~ ~,tinwted io 199] m 3.1 million unit" composed 01' 2.15 million in rural ar~;ls and 0.95

million units 111urban area~, The eurr~nl hGusing stock is delerionlling fast due to aging, general

ncglecl. povcrly ilnd civic apUlhy on thc P;lrl Grthe dwellers and la~k of enforcement orrllies on

lhe [lmt 0 C th~ authori lies ((ioVeI'l1I\1Cnl0 I'HanglaJdl, 19931.

Housing bilcklog Ii)]' melropolilan cities arc even mOrc pronounccd, The overall urhan residenlial

dcnsity. occup~ney r,ltio and the struclural condition 01"houses have nil assumcd enlic,,1

pmportion" Rcsidential densi(ic,> have incrca~ed manifold even in upper income and micldle-

income areas by lhe proccss of densilicalion. [n \ll'b~n low incolTI~ areas stlch as slllm~ ,lIld

squall~r, setllcLllenlS. thc dCLl,itks nrc extremely high, 'ome times even more lh,m 2000 pcr~l\ns

per aCre on a .,illgic slory development The ideal even by Third \Vorld standards would havc

bccn "bolll 500 p~rsons pCI'acre. 'I he occupancy ralc or the avcrage numbcr "I' oceupan(~ per

housing unit in urban "reliS incrc"'ecl from 5 R4 in 1961 106,05 in 197410 OVer7,07 in 1991
(Shali. l'ln)

6.2.2 Housing Policies of Bangladesh

Alicr (hc lI1depenclCL1CC01"[jangbde~h in 1971, Bangladcsh Govcrnmcnt formula\ed rive Yeul

Plan~ 101'plannni de\'c1opI\1Cnl 01"Ihe counlry. Housing policies are incorporaled in lhese Five

Year Plans Thc IIrst Five Year PI:1Ilis formulaled for lhe period of 1973-78. After Ihe flrsl rive
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Year Plan, tln inl~rim 1'\','0 Year Plan was Inrmu1<l(edfor the period of 1978-1980, The Second

and Third Five Year 1'lun~ were formulated for the period of 1980-1985 and 1986-1990

respectively, Bangladesh Govcmmenl prepared a national housing policy in th~ year 1993. The

1'0ul'1hFive Year Plan of the country was formulated for the period uf 1991-1995. The two years

from Junc 1995 lill Junc 1997 havc hccn u ~Or[ of pi un holiday for the country. During (his

period, annual dcvelopment prowams of lhe eounlry were prepared and implcmented out~ide (he

fl';"n~"'Ol'k of ~I\Y I'i\'c Y~"r Plan Th" lil1h rive Year l'lan is prepared lor the period of 1997-

2ll02.

The national I'lou,ing p()I;~y "'as apPrDved by (ile Govemm~n( in 1993 with thc primc objeclive

of en.luring housing of all slrata of the 50~idy, especial! y for low und middle income group" and

th~ (lisadvantagcd and (he' .,h~ll~l'-les, poor, Howevcr, il~ foliow up ac(ivitics havc b~ell v~rv

limited, There has b~~n vil'lHally no Government program I,)r improving the eondlli"n, "flow

inwm~ housing lnr working W()m~n"I' [)hilka eily, '1he eon~truelion of i<m-cos( houses 1'01'(hc

low and middle income g'OtLp has lJ~en limi(ed, In Bunglnde~h, privilt~ sector participalion in

hotL~c~ons(rtLU;on, cspccially in lhe Il1cll'Op"lil~ncit ie" is encouraging. Re,idential ~ual'lers for

govcrnmcnt employces can only meet 10% of thc l'equiremenL (G"v~l'nmen( of Uanglndc,h,

1998)

The Objee(i, cs ()f the I'i l1il-Five Year Plan wi th r~speel 10hOll~ing wer~ us below:-

• Lkvelopmen( "I'I"w co,l houses and mul1i-slol'ied bnilding lnr hOtl~ing, and reSCltkmCnl

ofsllll'Hlwclkrs, th~ disadval1t~ged, lhc dC,lilutc and the sheller-iess pcople, and in Situ

dcvelopmcnt ()I'Ihe SllllllSancl "'Iuall~l'~sclilemellls,

• Dewlopmcnl of "ile~ ~nd services schemc~ for uc~ommodation of low and middle-

in~om~ groups of reoI'll',

• Dcvelopi L1gcondolll in;ums 101' low and middk- in~ome groups of people,

• Developing hou.""g 1;lcilili~s Inr working women,

• Grcater involvcmenl ()f (he privalc scctor through necessary inccntive, in Ihe housing

The policic" ofthc Fi 11h-FiveYcar plan wLthresp~CI to housing WCrCus below:-

• J\ nalional Housing autilority wO'lld be selup in accoruunce wilh the National Housing

Policy of 1993, 10 addrcss thc housing problem of low ~nd middle income groups. the

di5adv3nt3~ed, lhc dcstiltlt~ and the shclter.lc~, POOT,



•

•

Government Khn~ land would h~ uwd (0 ils ma~imum exlelll, \0 resolve housillg

problem. especiully for the poor household.

I-louses for working women would he developed by the relevant city, and town

1I1ithofi!ic~,

• The GOl'ernment would be fuod the locHI bodies to dev~]or i()\\, C(l~thomes for the low

LnCOmegroups.

(,.2,2, I Perform ,IIlCCtill ring Fourth- Five YC:1r I'lan -

l~lrrovcll1Cnls of physic,,] inl'ril~\rH~tlln" ~peciully ("orhousing development in the secondar}'

dish'iet towns were carried out. Core houses for 1000 squntlers families a( Dattnparn, Tongi were

pmvided illld 5.000 residenlial plots ul ivlirpur, Dhaka and 4,100 plots ill KaibalYiluham,

Chiuagong, wl're developed and allotted to people of low income groups. Ri\JUK developed and

provided 4,n7 pl(lt~ <IIUll~ra, Dh~ka. P"vatc cntcrpri~cs made a signilicanl ~lridc towards

housing dc\clopment in urt"m arca.~, and a number of N(JO's undcrlOok tow-eo~t housing

pl'Ogram fur lI,Crural poor or the counlry (Go\'cl"I1tnentor Bangladcsh, I998).

6.2.3 Public :lnd Pdvntr Sector Performance

Public housin[', has, in general, failed 10 slrikc a balance belween pl'Oper housing design, use of

innO\'at ive bui lding malerial" and al"lordnhlc hou-"ing. In lhe public seetClr, Ie,s than I0 percent of
Ihe cmployecs gcl rc~idCnlial aeCOll1l11oll"lion,Mosl 01"the remaining employees live in rented

housing tltldcr I1mltlcial hardship. and withoul adequatc physical facilities (Governmcnt "I'

Bangladcsh,1993). In the pi iville seclor a number of housing units havc bccn conslructed by thc

developcrs for \\icll-to-do pcoplc. and some cxpensivc houses have been built wilhout

menll(mable a\(entlOn to housing development lor majorily or population. Although SOmepri~a(e

housing compnnics havc bccn engllged in land de\'clClpment, instances of JI'audlilent and

disboneSl practiccs have causcd sul"lenng' for (hc Con'lImCr",

6.2.3.1 Public Sector Housing

A mllnb~r of iLlstitutions c~ist to guidc, control and facilitatc housing dcvelopment m

13angladesil. 1\t prcscnt gO\'Cl'l1ll1cnthousing development pwgmms are vcry inadcquate Lrl

relation tCl the o\'cmll lmusing dcmand in the eounlry, There remains n lack or proper

coordination hetwcen di1Tcrent govcl'l1mcnt agencies involved in Ihis conneelion. Oltenthe samc

function related to housing dcvelopment is assigned 10more than one agency. In practice, many
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of these functions arc delaycd over time and there is considerable overlap in ~treums of

responsibilities between muny oftbese orguni7A1tions,

A large number of govcrnment ministries, directorates, division~ und municipalities is invol\'cd

in hO\lsing development of Bangladesh, ei Iher directly or indirectly. };o single agency is entirely

responsible for the execution of any housing development project. Moreover, the re,ponsihilities

af (iJc,e agcncie, arC not nlw~y' cb\r1y lkl"LneJ. h i, olten dirlkul( on the pan 01' an agency to

follo\,' its own policy hceall~c of \'ariou, lypC~ nChorllontal ,mel verlicui interveotions (llaquc,

I\.I'JQZ).

6.2.3.2 Privlltc Sector Housing

Thcre has bcen a new trend of housing dcvelopment muinly in the private sector. As a result

Dhaka has expcrieneed a new lype af rcsidcntial development, which can be broadly termed as

npartment development. In mo~t aftbe ea~es an inJividual or a emnpany c(m,tructs one or more

builllLng.' compri,ing "I' ,everal ~I'"rtmcnl'. which is later sold to individual purehnscr. These

h~ve pl'ompted maLlYinclividll~1 entrep.-~neurs (0 de\'elop apartment building' re,ulling in an

illerea~cd number of rcal c.,tale ~omp,ll1ie' in (he ci Iy,

Twenty years bnek Dhaka city dweller, were reluctant to live ll1 nul while ten years back same

one would have thought twice before buying an apartment! nut. BUI in the lust eonple of year,

the Dlmka d\\iellers havc showa ineren~ing int~reslll1 owning; apartmellls. The main reason is

economic. increased land cost as well as eon,truetion co~t. There are also other reasons ,ncb as,

,IilCkof time lor ind ividuals for spending i[]hOlL~eeon,tru~t,i()[], increilscd awareness of apartment

hvmg, westem inlll1ence ct~, t\p~l'tlllent awning i, thu, beeommg increasingly populilr. DilTercll1

ilpproaehes towards hOll,ing d~vcl()pm~nt ~rc adopted by the NOOs of 13anglad~sh The

predaminalll NGOs 10, (h~ provl'ion 01' housing development in both urban ancl rural are~, <Ire

Grameen Bank, BRAe, I'ROSI-IIKA, Care- Bangladesh, Ci\RITAS - llangladc<;h, Co~cern-

llanglade,h, nVDB clc.



6.3 Housing problems and policies in Illdill
In a country with a vast populatiun, tl,c problem ol"providing sheller to all ha~ becn an issue of

great concern to the civil society aml thc govcmment, of various timc'_ 11 has, therefore.

gencrally becn s"b"Lrnedthnt ,tiltc intervention is ncce~~ary to meet the housing requirements of

the vulncrable secti(>n, ,md to crcatc an enabling cnvironment tD achieve the pro\'id ing Dfshel tcr

for all on:l ~elt:~ustaimlhle hasi~. Concretc governmcntal initiatives began in the carll' 1950s as a

pmt Df the For,t I'ive Yeal Plan (1951-56) with a l"ocu~on institution-building and how,ing for

weaker ,ecti(]n~ of socicl}'_ In lhe subsequent li\'e year plans, government action ranged l'rom

strcnglhcning the provi~i{]n 01' housing fllr the poor and the introulLetion of several s~heme<; for

housing in the rural and urban regions of the eDunlry. During the carly year~ of housing

development in India. initiativcs wCrC laken n](}slly by lhe government, ,tnd il is only in the

re~ent years that privilte eonstruelion ad,vily has m~de signilieant eontribulions mainly in urban

or ,emi- urban region<; in the area of housing/real cstntc development Il mny be mentioned thnt

the current SUl'gc in hOlL~il\Sdcmand i, generally limited to large mban metropolilan regions,

although smnller lown, near th~,c CCllters have also secn somC good growth alongside, In the

hi~tory 01' housing developmcnt, thc Sctond I'ive Year Plan (1956-61) saw lhe cnaetmcnt of

1~,gi"lations for ordc'rly town ami ~otlntry plllnning including the sclling up of relevant

llrganintiGns and [or the preparatiDn of maSler plans for impmtant towns (Joshi, tv!_20(6)-

In 1959 th~ central govel'lll11cnt announced a scheme to olTcr assistanec in the form of loans to

S(,I(egGvernments fllr u period of 10 year, I()r acquisition and devclopmcnt of lanu in order to

make available building silcs ill sufficient numbcrs. During thi8 period master plan~ l'lT major

ellie, ,,'CrC alsD prepared The Ihird Plall (1961.66) led lO thc coordilmtion 01' vanOliS

programmes 10 help housing for low-income gl"(l\Lp'. The FOllrlh Plan (1969-74) took a

pragmatk vicw on the nccd to prevent (hc growth nfpopulalion in largc citics and de~ongcstiotl

and disper~,,1 of pDpullltion thrnughthe creiltion of smaller lown,hips. I'he j'lou,ing & Urban

Development Corp0l'alion (T-IlJDeO) was e~tllblished to fund hOlL~ingand urban development

progmlllme'. II ~ehell1c for ;l1lprnv~rnent of infi-~slrudure was also undertaken to provide b"sic

amcnities in clli~" across the ~ountrl', In order to reduce the pressure of urhanisation the fifth

Plan (I 974-79) yct "t\"i" rei tCr:lted Ihe poIicy of promoti ng smaller tDwnS in nCWurban eenlre~,

while ell1ph;I~;sing Oll the in1pro\'cl1lCot of cLvic amenities ill urban ,md metropolitan region,

The Urban Lund (Ceiling &: Regulation) Act wns enacted 10 pr~vcnt eoneentratiDn 0[' land

holdings in \lrhan arcas llnd to make urban land avnilable I'Dr ~on~truetion of hO\l~es for the

mi,ldlc- and 10\'v'-in~{)megroups. Thc Sixth Plan {I980-H5} refocused a!lention on thc ]Jrovi~;nn
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of ~erVlCes along with shelter, parlicularly for the poor. The prugramme of Integrated

Developmenl of Small ~nd Medium Towns w~s launched in small lowns for development of

ro~ds, pavem~nts, minor civic work<;, bus-sland.q, markets, shopping complexes, ~Ic.Positive

incenlives were olTel'ed ~Ol'selling up new industrie, and commercial and professional huhs in

smnll. medium and intermcdlme lown.<.The Sevenlh Plan (1985-90) made a marked departure in

lhe locu~ t'-i\'~n 10 the gov~rnmel1l-lcd housing development stre<;~ingon the need to place major

respoL1~ibility of housi ng cunstruetion to the pri vate sector (Joshi. M ,20(6).

To augment lhe now of institutional tinnnee to the housing .~eclor and promoting and regulating

hou,ing financ~ instilutions, lh~ NmiomLillousing Bank (NI'lB) was setup under the aegis oflhe

Reserve !lank of India in 1988. 'Ihe S~vcnth Plan elearly al~" recognised lhe prohlems of the

lII'ban P"l)]" lind for the lirst time an Urban I'"v~rly Allevialion Schem~ known a.~Urb~n l3a.~lc

Services 1'01'lhe Poor (UBS!') IVa.' inlroduced. This was also the penod when private builders

were orfcred incentive, tll panicipale and eonlrihute in building mass housing projec(,. The

Eighth Plan (1992-97), for lhe rtr:>tlime, recognised the rok and importance of the urban ,eClor

for Ihe national economy. rhe Plan ide11lilied the key bsues in the emerging mban areas, viz., the

wid"llint\ gap bctwcen demand and ,upply 01' inirastruetural service~, the increased growth of

mban population and deterioration "I' city environments. The new j-joll~ing and Hubitat Polley

unvciled in 19'1S aimed al ensuring ",heiter I,,, all" and helter quaiity of life 10 all citizcn, by

l1sint\ lhe I1nl1~edpotelllial in public. pm'ute and hOL.sehold SCClors, The key objcclive 01' the

policy was on ereating strong public-pflv,lIe partncr:>hip for laekling lhe housing. Under lhe new

policy, government pn>poscd to "ITer lioeal concessions, curry om legal and rcgulatory rel'lflTlS

and create an enahlmg environment for the deyelopmenl of thc housing sector. -Ihe poliq

emph",ised lhe role 01"the pflvale sector, <ISthe olher parlner, to be encouraged 10 take up the

land assembly, housing construction "nd invest in inJrastrueture lilcililie~,

lOver~ince the "d,kd empha~i, was given to private initiative m housing developmenl, thcre ha,

been a rapid growth in privilte inve'itment in housing with the ellwrgence of real estate

developer, mainly in metropoillall centre, und other li.st growing lownships. The growlh Iw;

been fuelled by rising bU'''"~SS opporlunities ill new and cmerging enterprises, increasing incomc

levels, low interest rate.', employment gencration and demographic ehi1nges. However> even as

significant changes in Inw~, regulations have encouraged housing development, policy analysis

believe tll"t I'nrlher reforms such as t,lx/stamp cluty rationalisation that pl'Ovicic a level playing

tlcld to the housing sedor I1la}'need to be carried forward to lap the \lome! demand i,", hOlLsing
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stock. lnlhe re~el1l year~ l\lr example, thc scrapping of the UrbJn Land (Ceiling & Regulation)

A~t by (he ccntral governmcnt, amcndmcnt of lhe Nalion<ll House Building (NHB) Aet to

providc jor casy forcclosure and rernll,~ion lor lorcign dircct in\'cstmcnlto makc investments in

rcal cstatc havc provided an ell~ouraging in\'eslmcnt climatc, An Advisory 130ard with

pL'olc"i'lllal, has also b~cn COt1stilLIIC(]10 (\dv;cc the government On matters relating to the

tlevelOpll1CLllor Ihc hOllS;ng ,cel", (.I<"hi" ;"1.2006).

(,.4 l-l()lIsin~pmblems filld policies ill Malaysia

Under 1l1cScvcnth Malnysia I'I,m (199(,-2000) ami Eight Malaysia Plan (200l- 2005). Malaysian

govel'1lmem are ~Oll1millcd 10pro\'id~ adcquate, alTordablc and quality housing for all Malaysian,

parliculal'ly Ihe luw incom~ group. rhe government also included for the Ill'slllme low mcdil-ml

cost !lou,in!! category in the Seventh MaIaY';il Plan for thc medium low income ~roup with

,alar)' rangcd betwecn RMI ,501 to RM2.500 per nl(>nlh with larget of 350,000 units 10 be built

dming the plan period. (Jnl{)rlunalcly only 72,582 units or 20,7% from lhe linget unil~ WCrChuilt

nationwidc at the end 0 I"Ih~ S~v~nth Malaysia I'lan (Shu id, S, 200G).

'j 11Cgovernment [Oell'eU more on 10\\,mcdium cosl housing during lhe Seventh Mula)',;" Plan

with a lOt~10[]50,000 unilS or 44% ortllc total 800.000 units plunned Allboug:h the nllmber of

units plann~d lor Inw mcdiulll cost houses me the highest ~ompurcu to other eatcgoncs, but Ihc

achievement is rclatn'cly low ill both sectors, During Ihe Sevenlh Malily,ia Plan the eon~lr\l~li(ln

of mcdium ilnd high ,osl hOll,ing by pm'ate sector achievcd 187% and 435% respcclively of the

lilrgdeu Llnit~.Thi~ ~itllatLOllCL'eittecllhcoVersupply or housing slock for both categories during

1997-2000 (Slmid, S. 200G),

Since indcpendcnce, the provision or 1(1\\'eo,t housing bu~ becomc a priorily ol'lhe govcrnmcnt

in the I:i\'e Year l\'alion~1 I'lan~" (;ovcrnmenl agencic, w"ere dire~lly responSLblc til providing

housing 101"Ihe poor in llrban (ll"casIhrough cslabli,hment or the State Economi~ D~velopmcnt

Corporations nnd variou, urbiln development ag~ncie~. _\ Ceiling price for low co~( housing wa~

li\ecl at RM25,OOO pcr tlElil tal' pcoplc with household income oi"les, than RI\'1750 ]J~rmonth

since 1982 (Shuid, S, 2006),

In order 10 en""'e the private s~~tOl'10 C()llstrud low cost housing, governmcJltlhrough thc local

aulhorily also impose 3ll% quota provision orlnw eo~t hOllsing in every re,idcntial dcvelopmcnt

{Shuid, S. 2006\,
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The issues nml challenge,; in imp1cmenting low medium eMt housing in Kualn Lumpur are <IS
follows:-

l.'clhere is clear mIss-match r.elween the ,upply and demmid of low medium cost hou,ing In

Malaysia

2, Privale developers are not keen in building low medium cost housing due to low level

prolitabilily :md the bet no compubon has been imposed unlike the low cost housing. Moreover

there is no special incentive, givcn 10 the private devclopers to cncourage thcm to build low

lllediuEll co,L housing.

3, The Draft Kuala Lumpur Structure Pbn 2020 doe~ nol included low medium cost housing

category in the projection of houses unit to be built by year 2020, Although the emphasis of

Structure l'lnn is to provide more house, in medium eo,t range (including low medium eosL),

specific policie, and projection ror low mcdiulll cost hou.,ing category were not c1ear[y statcd,

4, Th~re a'e no sp~edi~ planning and d~sign g,lidcline~ for low medIUm cost housing compared

to 10\\,~ost [lOu,>["g.The condilions imposed by local authorities are differenl Ii-omone project to

nnolh~r. This inc{)n~iSleneies creates eonlusion among lhe privale developers,

5. Housing ddivery system lar 10\\, medium cost housing needs to be more stringent be~ause

there i.qno control o\'er lhe purchasers. ThiS category or house are always becoming choice or

the property 'pecu[mors.

6, Without propel' regulation hy the local authority_ lhe price or low rneJium eo,t housing in

Kuala I.umpur arc moslly pegged between RM70,OOO to RMR5,OOOper unit. From the dala

collected none nI' lhe pnvale hou<;ing developcrs is o1Tcring hou<;e, at the pnce between

RM42,OOO10RM69,999 per unit

7. Lack or enntrol nnd monitoring by the local alllhOl'i\y for the con,truction nnd ennlpletion or

medium :Illd high eost housing compared 10low cost housing,

8. The construction of' [ow rnedllim cost housing in Kuala Lumpur during <lndmnny other eitlcs

only started after 1998 due to the eeonomlC do"vnttlrn.
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6.5 Housing problems nnd policies in Europenn Countries

Housing markets are now inlernation~lly reeognized to rival fin~ncial market.q for understanding

economic f1l1c[lImion~In economies with developed financial systems, Real estate has emerged

as an asset class cenlral to both household and business portfolio decisions. Housing wealtb

accoulHcd for 41 pcrcent of net weai(h of UK household~, at the end of 2004, almost twice the

rcrccl1[agc rqll"cSCL1lcdroyrcnsion wcallh, rhe ~omparable figure for (he US <ltlhe end of 2004

w,,, J<) rcr~cllt (John. M. ]O()(i), Intcrn'llion<ll inslitlltions such a, the OECD. lMF, I3lS (Flank

for International SeHicmcntsj have rceelllly raised concerns over the potential ovcr-valuation of

residential housing mmkets - by ~s much as 30 perecnl _ and the pownli~1 implication~ lor an

increased risk of a ~erious clown-turn in lhe world economy. clhe Europe<lll CentrJI !lank has also

taken a great in[erest in the i''>Ues posed for monelary policy in lhe Eurowne. In commercial

propcrly, the deepening of cross-border markets and lhe search for investment opportunities by

pen~ion funds and Olher large mvestor~ is lending: 10 increased prol'essional isation of commercia!

prope,-lv ponl'11io nmnag:l'!l1cI11nOI jusl in Eumpe but in the major economics of Asia,

l-lousehold." via their pen"on ilsset~, me exp"sed to fluctuations in these markets as well as in

equity and bond markets.

A crilical queslion aboul which lhere is much controversy is how COnSumerspending i., affeeled

by a ri.'e in housing wcallh. p~rticularly via ils role as eollatcral for borrowing. ln lhese

controversies, thc role rlaycd by institution,ll differenecs in housing and ercdilmarkets throllg:h

lime and aCTO'S eOllnt"ies" ol'len ncglectcd, 1'01'examplc in the simpliSlic views c'pollscd by Thc

Economist. The dcbate about housing supply policies, for example bnd use pbnning,

~onstru~lion of 'ocinl housing, and policies on rent controls. reflecls concern aboul housing

aflordabil,[v behind which lie serious distribulional worries, In a n\lmber or countries, lhe real

hOll~eprice appreciation of the bst dccade mal'ks one of the largest weallh redislributions from

young to old in recorded hislory Govcrnments are subject to prCS~llreboth from lhe young who

wll\dd like hOllsmg 10 he more al"lol'dahlc Jnd the middle aged Jnd old who arc concerned with

rreserving lhe value oftlwir weallh. The 'social exd\lsion' oflhc young without wc~lth-own;ng

reJml\'cs [0 trans[cr a housing deposit or guarantee a mortgage i., likely lo have widened long-

term economic inequality despitc effort<; by governmenl~ to usc ~ocial benefils to help th~ pOOf.

The changing spatial v,lriation In house prices wI[hin a eounlry, relleeling; varying land prices, is

anolher aspect of shin~ in ineqtlalily between householu., at differell! loc<llions. In most poor

eounlnes nncl transition economicI', housing finance systems <Ire~till developing, so thai hOll~ing
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"'ealth plays a different, but evolving, macroeconomic role. In many poor countries, formal

property tilles fire mi'sing, particularly for urban squatlers and many of the rural poor, Laek of

aeeess 10shelter is onen a major characteristic of poverty.

Hou8ing finance lenders within Europe have evolved within notional boundaries, and reflect lbe

inllllence of localised origin~ and national policies, Thu" dIfferent basic systems of hou~ing

finance iL11~rmedialionImve evolved in the differenl countries. Mortgage hank syslems raising

wholesale funds by .,elling bonds to mstilulional investors, with fix~d rate mortgages and no

signi1icanl local branch nelworl", dominate in Denmark and Germany, but arc also important in

Sw~dcn. thl' Netherlands. Auslria and Italy. Elsewhere, deposit-Inking sy<;tem" transforming the

shorl ,lIld long-lenn saving' of millions of households into long-term morlgages, evolved with

varwbJe rate mortgages and extcn~ive local branch networks. These retail saving, institutions

dominate housing finance intermedwtion in the UK, Ireland, France and Spain, anll may Co-exi~t

with mortgage h~nks in other coullIries, for example Germany and Auslria, As a sl1b-set of

deposit- t"king ,'y.,tCIllS,~()ntraeloal savings syslems for home loans still exi,t in Germany and

Au,tr;a, whLk hOllsmg snving ~ehem~~ exist in France, Spain and Finland.

Vari~ly ill h,,~ie sy,tems across e()unlric~ was reinforced, until at least the 1980s, by policy

mea~ures to t:tVOlLrhousing finance within national capital markets, erealing "special circuit," 10

channel tax advantaged fund~ il1lo low eo~t housing finance, anll by measure~ to prevent

in~titlltion<d failur~. These acti()ns have created a palehwork of deliberate markel distorlions

which have g'-"dually weakened, bu[ of which subslantial [races remain, Support mea,ures, for

h"'l1e-O\vnersh;p, ~Iso dil'J'ered acros, countries.

In Ihe 1990's, the~e systems were subjed to deregulation and le~hnical ~hange, whieb prom()ted

internally-driven competition, The UK, Spain, the Nelherlanus, Finland and Sweden pre.'ent

eXllll1plcs of extensively deregulaled housing linanee systems, closely integrated wilh general

~apilal markelS, where mortg,lge syslem, are rationed by inlerest rales, But extensive mortgage

market deregulation dill not occur everywhere wilh some eountrie, mure resislall! to ehang~. In

fran~e, deregulalion flllowed commercial banks to enter the morlgage market aller 1987, but

'restL'ieliotlS on imere't rmc, remained, removing ,) vilal mechanism for the large credit

expansLOns lhm occurred el~ewhere. French regulators continued to prevent financial

inlermediaries Il'()m paving imerCSI on curren! ~eeounts and savings aecollnt~ of up to three

1110nth~liquidity. Allell1pls by I{)reign banks, notably lhe nrjti~h bank, Barclays, 10 pay imere't,
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were thwarted in the French couns. In consequence, the funding advantage enjoyed by lhe

French deposit-laking institutions Icft thc wholc,>alc- f\lnded mortgage credit companies at a

conlpetilive disndvanlage,

In principle. fLscal policy. laml u~e planning policy and other intervenlions, s\lch as huilding

~uh"di~ed ,,,cial h"u,ing. also have an innuencc on the level of house pri~~s, and so on the

macro economy ilS well as on housing affordahility and the illlergenerational dislribution of

wealth The lJK government h~, cle~rly found this a difficult area for decision making. On the

lisenl side. thc rha~ing oul 01'mortgage interest tax relief was complClcd in 2000. Stamp Dmy

["ille.,on tl"ltllsnctions hal'c bccn r~ised scveriLl limeo. The 50 perccnt di,count On property tax

(COtll1~ilTa~) on second and further homcs ha,>becn mad~ opti(lll<ll for local authoritic" But the

zcro marginal la~ ralC for more expensive homes and the additionally rcgres.,ive l<lx struclure

below thullhreshold. have becn retained. while the ,>cheduled revulUUlion in 2007 after 16 years,

has becn postponed (John. M. 20U6), II io dear that property taxes without reglliar revalua(ion~

llr imk~"tion 10 price~ me far less useful for maero ~tnhili~.ation. The exnmple of Dcnmark,

wherc revaluations me anntL~l. illl10trates this welL as discusscd above.

The UK. illong. with nlmosl nil cOllntrie.', is perceived to be fQcitlg a pcnsion, crisis. One fiscal

policy conlributioll has bcen 10 c~telllitax "dv,\l1lages for Real Estatc lnvestm~nt Trusts and for

self invested pen,ion r'unds investing, for example, in collective schemes owning rental

properties. ThaI ,>uchta~ breaks for rel,lti\'e wealthy investors may make hOll~ing;aJlordabilily

morc problcmalic for lowel' income young.er hOllsehold, seem, not to have bcen a major

consideration.

Tbe government has instead focused on the w~"k ollpply response of thc UK hou.'>ehuilding

indtL~(ry,b~hind which lies n sluggi,h planning system, lasl revised in 1991 in the direction of

greatcr rcstrLctiv~ nes~, Since 1997, planning controls have effectively becn tighlcne<.l funher,

bolh by Jorcing more building onlO 'brown field' sites and away form 'green field' sites. and

from incrcn,>ed u,e or 'Seclion 106' Qgl'~emcnl~by which lund for ,oeial hou,ing and olber ~ide

paYLlll'nts ar~ nq,;oti:ned, oftcn with long; dela}s, fr01l1 developers in return l"or planning

pwni,sion (.John. M, 2006). Th~ Barkcr Rcview 01"new housing and the eurrent Flarker Inqutry

into th~ plannin~ syslem ha, been developing policy allermltives.
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Th~ UK is far from alone in facing sueh policy dilemmas. The Duteh government, also faced

with a great hO\lse price boom has struggled with fiscal issues, finding it politically dillicult to

reduce t<lXrelief on mortgage interest. or to raise property taxes. The Dutch planning system,

once well known 101'its relative efficiency. is p~rceived to have been overwhelmed by demand.

Ihe Dutch boom, together with higher domestic inflation and so a l()s~ of competitivetless, has

been an important faetor in reeent economic dillicultics faccd by the countT)'. It illustrates well

the dilcLllIl\Q~lor monet",y policy in lhe E\lrozone stemming from the institutional differences.

While the Netherlands e~rerieneed a major credit market liheruli7mion in the 1990s, Italy

remains with the lea~l developed mOltgage market~ in core Europe. As noted above, this has

much to do with the legal ~y~tem which makes m0l1guge repo~session very difficult, so

undermining the hOllsing collateral function While low inlerest rates and increa'ed banking

cmnpditioll have led to risHlg tkbt level, in recellt years, Italian household debt remains far

below [11,' levels in the European countrie~ with more liber~l credit regimes. l"wo orth~ studies

of G-7 eOllsumption fUllctions with fairly comprehensive controls found ncgative housing: wealth

effects for ltnly, ~>noted above. Thc imerpretatioll is that \vith high deposit req\lir~ments,

potenlial fir,t time buyers necd to ~ave more \vhen house prices rise, while tenants may take

higher hOllse prices as an int!icator of future renl rises. It is likely that the rises in Italian hN1S~

prices in recent year;: are due to !1m' interest rutes and foreign demand, fuelled by casy credit and

eurlier capital gains in north~rn Emope and eatlier capital gains. This part of the monetary

trunsmission m~chanism appears to rUI1 in reverse for Italy, contributing to near receSSiOn

domestic dem<llld conditions in recent year.,. While it is possible that .,ome improvement has

taken place lITercdit availability in Italy, so lhat lhe negalive housing wealth dlcct i.' weaker 01'

may even have been l1elltrali/,ed by now. it is clear that these asymmetries in monetar}'

transmis;:ion are holding b~ck gro\\1h in the Eurol.one, For llalian soeielY, with the oldest tirst-

lime buyers ;n [urope, the ill-performing ered;t market, colllribmes to low rales or household

formalioLlaLld birth rates, and so indirectly to l!aly'~ demographic and pen~ions problems.

,
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Chapter 7: Summery of Findings
7.11lltrnduction

Public housing has, in geneml, fniled to strike a balance belween proper housing design, u~e of

innovative building materials and affordable housing, In the public sector, less lhan 10 percent of

thc cmployees gCI rc~idential aeeonlmodalion, Most of the remaining employees livc in renled

hou~ing under financial hard~hlp, aod witI1nut adequatc physical facililies. In the private scctor a

,'lumber or housin1-' unit, havc been constructed by the developcr~ mostly ji,r higher mcome
group,

A survey by lhe Ministry ol'land ~hov,., lhat 56,63% nr household in Dhaka lived n, tenant in

1'l8] and no 1:lI1din the cily or m ilny other urban area, Population or household who did not

Own a pieee nI' bod in Dhilka ,vould he over 70%. 2% of city's pOpuliltioll who constitute the

upper income group use about 15% orthe residentinlland oflhe cily, another 28% who form the

middle income group, occupy 65% of'the residential land andlhe va~t majority Or the other 70%

have access (mostly non-owned) 10only nboul20% orthe rcsidentialland.

The hou,illg sh0l1ag~ was estim~ted in [991 10 be about 3.10 million units, composed 01'2,15

milliollunit, in rural mem and 0.95 million units in urhan ureas. The populn!ion of Dhaka City is

more lhan ten million, requires 45,000-83.000 housing units per year. whereas all public and

private ~IToI1Stogether enn ollly prnduc~ 25.000 housing units a year.

In 1980 there were 1.') mi Ilion hnusing llnit~ lor I 1.8 IlliIlion urhan populalion, By the turn of lhe

eentury Ihe total r~quirell\ent of urban housing units was eslimated to be in lhe order of 7.1

million, The additionnl requirement has been eslimated 10 be 5.287 million of which 1.176

million unils wa~ ~~timated i(lr Dhaka ~v1etropolitanArea.

'In 1960, 53% of all households lived in privmely rented hOllse, bul by 1973, this percentage had

become 60.3%, At present il is e,tim,lted thn! more thnn two-third of all households in Dhaka

live in privaldy l'ented houses,

7.2 Splltia! varintioll of housc rCht

The surv~y ]jnding~ show that th~l'c is a high l'enl level in Gubhan and Dhanmondi area and

mediLlIll rcnl level in Mok1l1llnacipur, SlmYll10liaod Khi[g~on area and there 1<' tow rent level in
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Mirpur, RampUril and Gadda "reas,!'er sq. fl highest rent level is Tk.14.915R and Tk.13.2R08 in

Gulshan and Dhanmondi residential areas respectively, Per sq. ft, rent level of other Jreas like

MohJmmadpur, Sha}moli ,md Khilgaon are Tk.7.4552, Tk.7.4313, and Tk.7.2310 respectively.

whi~h are more or [es~ al same leveL Per sq. n. rent level of rest lhree area> Mirpur, Rampura
an<.lBa<.lda,Ire Tk,6.4552, Tk,6.3758 and 1'k.6 6895 respectively, Ihe lower among the others,

ln Gulshan and Dh~nmondi area.' high income grollI' live and the rent level is high in these areJS.

L,)\\- iL1cL1l1legrL1Upas a percentage ortolal population is high in l'adda and Khilgaoun areas an<.l

,lccount lor 40% and 32% respecliwly and percentage of middle income group are more or less

,same in in Mirpur, ShaYllloli, Ihdda and Khilgaon ureas.

7.3 Floor SPfU'C of the housing unit and house rent variation:

1nlhis slud} 200 rented household hend were surveyed, among them 9.5% lived in housing units

of less than 500 ~q fl. 34,5% ltvI'd in housing units of 501-750 sq n, 27,26% lived in housing

llnil, of751-1000 "'111 [md rcsI29.5",{, lived in large size housing unit (more than 1000 s'1 Ct).

The ilvemge renllcvel pcr per sq [1. i~ Tk. 7.76. Tk. 9.23, Tk. 8.65, Tk. 8,48, Tk. 9.71, Tk, 10,71

re~pe~tivcly, lt ha~ been found that large size of housing unit (more than lOOOsq[l) have been

constl1lcted al Gulshan (76%) and Dhanmondi(68%) areas. The demand of Medium size hou~ing

units me almosL same in reSt of the areas M;rpur(52%), Shyumoli(52%). Mohammadpnr(72%),

Rampura(76%), Badda(60%) and Khilgaon(88%). It has been also found that lhe rate of increase

of house rent for ~milll size of housing units is higher than large sio-:eof housing units.

7.4 Types of thl' housing unit and housl' rent vllriation:

Pcreentage of building type-A me 32% in Gul~hun and 36% are in Dhunmondi area~.

Percentage of huikling Iype-I! are more or le~<;sume in all sample ureas. Pereenlage of bl1ildill~

type-C me 40% in Ratnpura. 12% in Khitgaon and 12% in Baddaareus. The average rent per

square loot for type ii, lype 13and type C is Tk,10.56, Tk.8,72 and Tk.6.30 respectively.

7.4.1. Availability "fvari"", type' of!1ni,h nlJltcrials: The per sq. fl average rem of housing

Hill! constructed hy lllosaic is '1k. 9,62 where as constructed hy cement (not using mosaic) is

Tk.7,24; the per sq ,n average renl 01"the hOtL~ingunit constructed by tiles i~ Tk, 9.01 where as

constructed by cement {not u,ing mosaic} i.~Tk.8.57; the per sq. ft average rent of the housing

unit con~!r\lcted by Thai ,\I\llTI;1lt11llis Tk, 9.97where as con<;trLl~tedby glas~;s Tk.7.34,
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7.4.2. Avaihlhility of vllriou, types of toilet lind kitchen furniture: For availabilily of

commode the per sq. house ren( is Tk,8.77 ~nd for nOI available of parking faeilily the per sq,

house rent is Tk7.15. For availability of hand shower the per sq. house rent arc Tk.S.19 nnd for

non-nvai lability of hand shower Ji,cility the hall.\e renl is Tk. 7.24, r or av~ilahil ity of hath t~b the

pcr sq. house renl is Tk.ll.45 lind for no bath tnb the house rent arc Tk, 7.26. for availabl1ily of

c\lt!ing .,lab Ihe per ~q. house rent is Tk.l1 ,04 and without of cUlling slab the hau'>e rent arc Tk,

7.02. i,'or ilvililnbilily or kitcl,cn cabinet lhe per sq. house rent is Tk.8 51 and for not availability

"rkitchcn cahinel the hOllse renl is Tk (, 7'),

7.5 Facto."s :lffecting the spatil\[ variation of house rent

Tbere arc many types 01' raCine., alTecting lhe variation of house rent, rrom lhem following

f"cta]"sarc idenlitied as imllarlanl and need spatial consideration,

l. Di,t'IllCl" HI'the imp"rtant cumnlllnity r:lc1lities "I' the area from the housing unit: II has

been apparent thllt if the distance, 01"various types 01"eommunily facilities arc within 3 km, it

sho\\," signilicnnl varialion ar hou\e rent than those of housing unit where cammunity facilities

arc positioned mOrC3 km dist~nees.

2. ])i't:l nee.1 of the pl~cc or wflrk from the housing unit: The per sq. average rent or housing

unil decreases according to increases the distances ofhou~ing unit rrom work plnce a.1from 2 km

()fdistance from ''''rk place is Tk,S.54, from 3-5 km is Tk.8.80, Ii-om6.10 is Tk.S.56 and Ii-om

mOre th"n 1°km is Tk,5.71,

3. A~:, ilabilit)' "I' p3 rking, csmlalur :lnd ~feu rity faeil itifs : For llvailubility of parking fncility

the per sq. [) hOll~e rent is Tk.l 0.15 nnd witholLtllfparking facility the hou~e rent is Tk. 6,79. For

availnhJlily of lill t1leility lhe per sq 1'1,hOlLserent is Tk,13,10 and for not availability or lift

medit)' the house rent LS Tk, 8,21. 1'01'ayuil~bilily of security facility the per sc[. fl. house rent are

, Tk.8,81 and with no 'eeurity bcility tlw housc rent is Tk, fi.10.

4 A\'llilability uf sewCI"age, drainagc und water 'upply facilities: Nenr ab()ut 100% housing

lmit of Gulshan and Dhanmondi areas are connected with sewernge, drainage and water supply

facilities. The level of connecting sewen'ge, drainage and water -'.upply facilities are not
~atisfaetory in the rc.,t Oflhc areilS,
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5. ,'loeinl environm ent of the llrea in which housing unit situate{]:

Percentage of housing unit are in good environment in Gulshan and Dhanlllondi are 88% und

92% respectively. In rest of the sl\ldy areas prevail almost medium type 01' environment.

PerCentage or bad environment in Mirpur, Badda and Mohammadpur are 16%, 12% and 12%
respectively.

G.Land vatue "flhe arCa in which housing unit situated:

L;lI1dValue is vcry high In Gulslwn ,md Dhanmondi areas, and housing units are made by using

11I~lLriousbuilding materials, '0 rent level is also high in these two areas. Land Value is low in

Mirpur. Haddu .lI1d Khilgaon areas. nnd housing units are made by using traditional budding

mlllcriais. SO rent level is comp<lrativcly low in these areas. In Mohammadpur, Shyamoli and

Khilgaon area land v,t1ue is medium and medium type types of housing unit arc found in these

areas, so rent level also found in these area~ arc medium.

7.6 Maintenancc cost of the housing unit and house rent variation:

The average rem 01 housing unit in~rense<; ~ccording to increases the maintenance cost or

housing unit. The per sq. averagc house rcnt for maintenance cost of up to Tk 1000, Tk 1001-

2000, Tk 2001-3000, Tk 3001-5000 and Tk 50DO,. arc Tk 6,50, Tk 8.5R, Tk 9.07, Tk 10,83 and
Tk 14.26 respee(ively,

7.7 Number of Floor of thc housing unit and !louse rent variatinn:

The rent of gro\lnd and top floors arc very low (han olhers floor of the housing unit. The per sq.

average house rent for ground 110m, I" lloor, 2",11100r,3,,1l100r and top J100r arc Tk. 7.18, Tk,

13.97, Tk, 12.95, Tk. 1043 and Tk. G.83 re,pectivcly,

7.8 House Rent Markl.'t

The Ilvcl'age expenditurc pmd for rent is 35 63% orthe income of the ICnant household hends and

percenlage of income 01' household head spending for hou~e rent is high ror lower income group

than the higher incomc group. The incrensing rate Df house rent for ~maU size of housing !lOlts is

higher than large size of housing \lnits. Due to scarcity, speculation and increasing demand, the

priee 01' land in the cily is incrc<lsing al il phenomenal pace: about 20-50 folds in the la,t 15
years.
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Only about 5 percenl of the housing units constructed in I.langladesh arc fmanced from formal

sector, wherca~, for thc rest, Jinancing comes from savings, private borrowing and infomlal

sector, The major financing organizations for housing are the I-l11FCand the Commercial Banks

while financing by othcr orgunizations like Delta-I.lRAC, National Housing and Micro credit

lendel'S arc insigniJicant.

Quium (1<)78) m his Ihesi~ -- l'il1'll1cing 01' Urbun !-lousing" clliculated thai the nCl rate of

1i1l~llcLalrdum in hOtL.~ingor DhJka wa, 5A pCl'ccnt. He calculatcd the return On construction

cost arkr oubtraeting lhe recurring hOll~ingcost Or operating cost~ Irom lhe rentul income.

'8.9 R('nt control policy

The municipal authoritics intmduced "'I he BengJJ Housc rent Control Order" whieh eame into

effect for the Jirst tillle in the year 1942, It wa, a temporary measure, which imposed a

prohi bll ion on (he incre,lse of hOLL~erent, subject 10provide renewal.

Aflcl' 1971, whcn Ilnnglmlcsh hecmne an indepcndent counlry, the ordinancc was renamed" The

I'l'efl\i~c, Rent Conlrol Ord i!lance" _The enforecabil ity of this ordinanec ha~ been extended up to

the end of 19S2 by lhe deei~ion of parliament The standard rent prescribed in the Ordinance is

an annll,lI rent cqual 10 lifieen percenl or the m~rkel value of lhe premises, The Ordmanee

prohibits the evidion orany lenant wbo is willing 10pay the slandard rent, unless he has violMed

creation st~tutol'Y Or con(ractltal provisions, It i, ~ general law, applicable 10 designated urban

areas throughout l3anglnde_,h. It is po_,sible that il might be effcclive in some areas, but it cannot

bc in Ihe condllion or Dhaka_
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Chapter 8: Recommendations and Conclusion

8.1 Introduction

from the findings and analysis oflhis .,tudy il has been revealed that the considerable factor, for

the spatial variution of housc rent ar~ the existing physical condition of the area, dist~nces of

housing unil ii'om the workpl~ces. distance.1 of housing unit Irom the various communily

b~ililic" tl'anSpOrlatlOn facilities orth~ are~, utility and infr~sll'ueture facilities of the area, high

land I'l'i~~ <lilt!tack of servi~~t! lalld 01' th~ arca, Any reeommend~tion for improving housing

~ituation Illusl take these factor, into aeeounl,

8.2 Rccommcndations

Survey filldings ~howthat per ,q. n, average r~nt is Tk.14.915,'( lind Tk.13.2808 in Gulshun and

Dhanmondi I'esidential areas respectively. which arc highest among the areas, Rent l~vel in other

are'lS like Mnhammadpur, Shaymoli and Khilg;lon arc I"k.7.4552, Tk.7.4313, and 'l"k.7.2310

I"espccli,cly which nrc qui Ie elose. Renl level ofre~tlhl"~e areas Mirpul', Rampur'l 'lnd l3adda are

Tk.6.4552. TI<.6.3751(and Tk.6,G895 respectively, which are lower than olhers,

The uverJge hOll~e renl is high in Dhanmondi and Gulshan area than other are~s of the city. The

main causes of these variallOn of house r~nt of Dhanmondi Rnd Gl.llshan areas from other areas

arc as lollows:

DhanlllondL and Gulslwn urca arc dcveloped in plannct! way, the cont!ition of m<ljor l'Oads and

<lecess l'Oad~are good. soeinl envil'onment of Dhanmondi and Gulshan area also good for living

than olher arcas ol'the city. l'nLll'portation network also good in Gulshan area. Though Iranspol'1

and eomlllllllicat inn Jild litics of Dhanmondi area are not good enough hut the olhers faeil ilies al'e

a~'lilablc in Dh,1ll1ll011diarea, Population of high incomc group livc in lhe~e t\\'o areas also,

'I hO\Lgh Ivlohammadpnl". Shaymoli and KhilgaGn areas "re not planned and avuilability GI"

inrr~~tl'ucture and \llility scrvices are not <;alisl:tctoI'Y,the average I'ent level of Mohumllladpur,

Shaymoli and Khilgaon arca~ al'e higher th~n Ihe areas of ""lirpul', hadda and Rampura areas

because of avail;lbility of coml1lnnity scrvlce and facilitie~ within short distance. Transport and

eomm\lnication faci ILli~sor Mohmnm'ldpur and Khilag~on al'eas are alS(}good.
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Mosl imp0rlant lilClOr ror v,lriation 01" house r~ot is thc a"Jilability or various lypes or

inli'ilstructlirC "nd utilily racilities, Sll"~y finding.1 show thai io Dhanmondi and GtLl,han arca

there arc aVJilabilily of various typcs or inlrastructure ,llld utility lilCilities like scwcrage.

drainage ilnd water wpply rncilitles, The average hou~e rent is very high in Dbanlnondi and

Gul,han mea than olh~r ar"n, 01"the city

Pc"pk waLlt liv~ in tho,;~ "r~a whcrc th~y g~t the service and fncilities ca.llly and feci COmlim,

'>0. lilL r"nl level "I", val'i~s according 10 (he ~xislcncc 01"various lype, of communily scrvie~

aod lilCilitlcs, II mainly indicalcs Ihe exislencc "I' various types or community Jacilities likc

Scho"l. college, bteha bn~""r, shopping ccnter, heal!h/clinic, park etc in thc areas and how

tenant~ gd their ""peeted Ievcl or service, I'rom those community lueilities or a pilrticular area.

Survey findingo show that in Dhanmondl and (Jul~hiln arca thcre Me availahihly of various typcs

of cummunity ~crvice and I'ilciIllics within short d;~tance and the average hOlL~erent is vcry high

in Dhaoll1und i and (iul,han arca than othcl' mcn, 0 I"Ihe city,

Di,(anec, 01' ""rious Iypto 01"COI11tllllllityI"cilitics playa signilicanl role in variution or house

r~L11al dlrJer~nl arcas, Ir Ihe distan~e., 0 I'varioll' Iypes of community Jaei lilies arc shon, thc rcnl

o I"housing uni IS is also le~s compmati vely thc housing units \\,here the d'stance or vurious typ~s

of COml1lUIlity filcililics arC long,

Variation 01' house relll ~holllci according to thc type or housing unit. amounl or 110nr~PilCCSof

housing HfllI, avai l~bi Illy (J I'various Iyp~' 0 f I'le,litie, 1ikc lin, park ing space ctc. But variation or

howc rem accordiLlg to thc availahility 01' eommunity wrvice and li'cilitics, dislancc 01"work

place I'rom llOu"ng uni!, inl"mslructurc"and utility iUcilities, social environment is nol expected,

l'rim~ conditlon or a ,-coHkntial em'lronment i, having community s~rvice and ['ilcilitie~ \\'Ilhin

.,hort distanc~, inrra"lruclUI'C and \Llllit)' racllitics, convenient traw,p0rl nctwork and good social

~nviromn~nl ctc, 1l should providc thc cUl1ll1lunityservicc and racilitic~ within ~hllrl distance.

inll'~SlnlClllrC,llld ulility lilCilitics, c()nwnicnl lransport network and good social environmenl ror

all income g:roups.

Th~re has a tCLldcncy to saenlicil1g of I"cilitics 10 mainlain their ~ualib (l[' life, Sometimcs

peap Ie havc to cl'llose II lype hOllsing u~it where condi lion or olher fhci Iities mc nOl sat is/hctory.

To keep in short distancc lI'Oll1IlOusin~ unit to placc or work pcople sncrifLcc in maintuioing

(Jlmlit)' "I' lil'c. To m"inl,lin the distance in shor!, pcopk live in house type Fl 01'C [hough thcy
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>
ha\'e tlw capacily to live in house type .II in othn mcu~. For live in pjann~d area and the ar~~

".here sllCini environment i,l gaod people liw in house type 13or C though they have the capacity

to live in hou,;c l,pC J\ in other arca~. T(} gel the vm-iou~community and service facilities eJsity

people live in hou,c type n or C though Ihey huvc the cupacily to li"e in house l)pC A in other

arc,!s, 1'" get the hener llLility and infraslnlcture fncilities easily people live in hOll.,etype n or C

Ihough they have the c'lpncily 10ii,e in house typ~ A in olher areas,

[t is ]Jl'oh"hic lh"l rem ~(lI1(rol can n~\'cr work effectively in a ~ilumion where th~ homing

demand and ~lI]Jplyare in a ~criOllSSlale of diseqllilibrium. As the competition intensifies for the

limited 'Jlnc~ available, Jloklltial tcnants 'Ire increasingly wilhng to ~cceJll any tcrms, including

tho~e which jettison their rif!hu 10 complain to rent control a\lthorilie~, Clearly, as h~s been

,hown, Ihis situalion now e"isis among the :;maller renwl hou<;emarket in Dh~ka. A, a I'e.wll, it

is nOI:;\lrpri,ing to lind th'lI mo<;tt~nQnt~ilre today unaware tb"l any rent eonll'ol measure ~xists.

Aside li'om its ovcr~11 lack 01' cfi"Clivcne", Ihe ()rdin~nce now in effect in Dhaka also sulTers

1]'1"11specdic failings, wili,h I'mlhel' tLndCrrlllncits \[,'cf\[ln~,s. It i, a gcn~r~1 law, applicable to

designated \ll'kln arca, throughout Ilangladesh. It I:; pns~ible thai it might be effective in ~ome

area" hUI it cannol be in the ~ondition of Dhaka. For on~ thing, land pricc~ in and around thc

eapilal arc escnlaling vcr}' rapidly, taking: hou,c pl'ie~ with thclll. The forilluia used 10establish a

standard I'cnt in Ihe Ordinance is 15% or market v<lluc,Wilh market v<llucs ri:;ing m Ihc rale thal

they nO\\' are, [his me"ns thaI J standard renl can "Imost double in the ~pace of a year especially

in tcrms of rCill pric~. I he formula, thercfore, doe~ not serve a~ any type of brakc upon thc

inflalion ,-me in Ihl' rem,,1 hm",ng ma,ke!. To [he country, if it could he cnforced, u fomlliia

\vhich provided I'l!' a certain percentagl' inel'c'lses over thc rre\'iou~ rcnt level would make more
sen~e,

[llforc~mcnl is ohviously " major prohl~m with [he presenl Ordinnnce. It would require a large

I'ancl 01'Cc)nlroll~I'.' with " hllg~ 'llpponing st"ITto have any hope of being effective. How the

cosis Of.'lLChan establLshlllClHcould be rccovercd i~ nOI dear, Iflhey were chargedtu Ihe parties

lo.,ing a Iiligation, m~ny pOlenliJI liligant, would Ihink lwiec before embJl'king on whm they

might see as ~ gamble. Any way in which such casts were passed on 10 those using the system

would dc~reasc it, mtnl~ljon.Finally, therc is the problem of simulJting ~upply. Fiftcen percent

of market VJluc paid Jnnually as rent can appeal' high to a middle-income tenant on a fixed

income (especially, as noted, when the market values are skyrockeling). To the landlord,

however, the 15% is fixed in money tcrms. As inflJtion devalues money, thc 15% brings in less

8J
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nnd less real income, JIis de~ire to in"est it in morc housing is n~(urally decrcased, The only w~y

to get around this problem wmdd be to h~ve the standard rent indexed to the cost ofJiYing. That,

in turn, might nccessitate somc form of reliel' to the lixccl-income tenant. It is a complic~led
problem.

From the ,lbo\'c lindings, lhis has hc~n SeCm, (hat th~ Rcnt Conlrol Ordinance, in its prcsent

tonn could nOl meel lhl' housing tlemm\lJ ilnd also havc nut solved the rent prohlem now

al1l'cting Dba"" whid, n~cd r~plclli~h by n uptlal~d form

Thc 1(,Il(}wingpolicy nwnSlircs coukl be undertilken 10 improve thc SlahlS (}fdilfercnt typC'i 01'

residcntial bui Idings in Ib~ study men C(}n~ldering the above facloro 1'01'~ratial Yuri,ltion of housc
rcnt,

1. I IIIprOVClllcnt of Unplnn ncd rClidcnti'll a rca

0,10Q of the housc.' in the: ,t\ldy 'lrCilS WCre developed spollluncously without planning

illlL,-vell!io"s. S\leh me<ll "liCll HIm il110dCleriOI'~(cd situ~lion whcrc serl'ice,l arc highly

inadcquate, COI1~~l'lletlalltilo,ily must lakc nccessary action in the,c arcas to providc h~,ie

community ,~rvices and l;leilitles.

2. Provide nccc~~ary infrastructurc and utility ~cn'ice l')r housing dc\'elopment

."\'niincnlily of wililY ilnd inl;astrucl\lre facilitics like scrviccd lund, ro~d nct\\'ork,

anilandity 01"watcl' supply, sewcragc and draill~gc f~Ll!ilies relleet lhe dcve\('pmcnl or any

mca. Plallncd inr"aslrul:llU'C ~nJ \llllily serVIce" will help to add Idle land ioto thc Imld

llmrkct I,,, I'I'O\'idlllg hou~ing, l'<;pedally (he Iringe urca,. which ilrc nOl yet developed. ~an

be dcv~l(}pecllhrough ~lIch poli,)'.

3. I'r(l\"ide serviccd hlHd rur different incumc group

La~k Ol serviced I,md is anOlhcr llllp0rlant prohlenl for d~vel0pl1lent or housing ,ector "nd

also fOI lhc gap betwCl'lllhe dL'm,md and supply ofhou,ing. There arc Ihv pcople who hilvc

lhe ~bihty 10 build hou,;c, with their OWnresource." Thc conccrned aulhor;ty both pnblic and

pri"llll' ""n pnl\' ide SCI",ced land for rcduci ng the ,hortag~ of how, ing.

4. Providc trallSPllrt and eomm"niC:ltion f'lcilitics

It i, very illlpOitanl to devei()p tl'ansport nCb""rk and lucilitics. All intcnel1tion, would lail if

we dO[]'llnlpmve the lran'port and cOllltnum~alion lacilitics.1J'we Can develop thc lran~porl
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and communication facilities. it will make it possible to rcach thc workplacc withnul mucil

ddTIculty and people ",ill also be intercsted 10 reside aWilY ,"'om ccnlral place 01' lIw (il.l'

which will reduce Ihc prcs>ure on Jemand o[ cily"S hou,in~ oceln,_

5. Financing lind invc"lmenl in lhe huu.,ing ,cc!or

I-lousing finance is one or Lhcmajor problems ror promollllg homlllg proVisioll. parlicl1lilily

in cncouraging planncd housing. This sccms to bc a sharcd rcspoll."ibility "I bolh public allll

pri\'atc agcncics. Thc developmcnt authority call illilucllcc the ilnancillg ,1lIlhoril\' In I'nl,ick

credits with low intcrcst.

6. Incentive for the private sector huusing dcvelopment

!I is nol po"sibk to d~vdo)llhe housin~ "cctor unly by lhc governmeili. Go\'c'"ll1clll should lakc

appropriatc strategics such as rcducc tax 011land. increasing lonn I:lcilities and cnsure legal ,md

tcchnical development a,si.,tanee to cncourage the privalc sector 10 pro\'id~ serviced lant! I.or

planned residel1llJI hou,lI1g units oJ"lhe CliO'.

7. Upgradc thc rent control ordimmcc and mal,c it il1lplclllClIt

Upgrading tilc rcnt control ordinance with adcC[ualCmanpower to contlol the hOl1sCrem by

applying Jppropriate rent schedule. rules and regulation eun,idering tl1(:vilrious I'itclNo illr<;eting

the variation of hOLlsercnt.

8.3 Conclusion:
The rent structure should be conlrolled und mainlamcd by u standard ruk, and L'q;ubILOIl' <1nIhe

basi, oJ"sollle crileria like n()(lr "paec, distance li-oL11lhccLlycenl~l, hutlJlIlg lype ami 1llaLcILab

used. from the survey findings it has bcen found tl1"t Ihere h"$ hcen no conl,ol on lh~ renl

structurc and also no control on the v~rious f"ctors JlI"ccl1l1gthe house ,,~nl Il,c O\\'m:rs of the

housing lltlits fix Ihe rent according tll their mind "et. 'ilic owners also olkn incl'ca.\~ thc lTnt

without any proper cause. '] hcs~ should not b~ cxpe~tcd In ,I l11udcrn ,oc.<;ly_ So il is 11('" l'lllc I\l

lake action to promolc a set or policy to guidc Ihe rent slruclure ami In slamLmlL/c the renl nl'lhc

housing units in thc city. '] he governmcnt ,ho\1ld takc PIOPC' illlti"li\'c 00 L"eour"sin~ hoth

public und privale seelors lo solvc th~ problem, oJ"lhc h()llSm~ ,~,'tor.
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Appendices-I

BANGLADESH UNIVERSITY OF I(NG [NIU~I{[N(; AN I) -n:f:lIJ\'OI ,O(;Y,
J)IJAKA

DcI''' rtmcnt of Urhan "n II Rq;i"n aJ I'lann in~
Rcscarch Title: Splllial YUilllion "fHousc Rcnt in Dhal\a Cit)'

(Onl)' for rcscarch purposc}

QIl estion naire 1'0'-Ten all t 1-1oll'cll 01<1

Sample m' .__

I) Namc or thc household head: • ,. _

Local ily: --------------------------- Addrc,>s: __._. _

Occupation of the l~ducatiolllevcJ ofthc Income of the hllllSC Family mCmh\T

house hold head hou~e holl! hel,,1 holl! hcad Male fClllnlc

i
2) Whcn dld ynu eomc to Dhaka?

3) Total 1100rarca 01 this flat (s,! ft):

4) Monthly house rent of this nat (rk),

5) In which position or your flat situated:

6) In which floor ofvour l1at situated;

7) Distance of the nearest bui ldings (mCler): In front

8} J "formation about the \'ariou, typcs 01-roOIll,:

Typc of Ihc rooms J"iumher uf ~i7.c oj' Ihe '""Om, (''I. rq -]
the room.' I 2 3 4

Bcd

Drawing

Drawing cum dinin~

Dinill~ IIhthroom,

I - .-Ycnml!a -]Kitchen
I



9) Information about the building materi"Is~t1]l'; 11,1(:
Part of the huildin ' Cod('
Floor
Wall
Wintlow
Door
Bathroolll
l.Ccment 2 Brick 3.Musaic 4.Tilcs 5 Granite 6,Marhk 7.W(\od S (jlass ~ I h,lI J\lul1linum
lOTin IJRod 120rill

I0) Exi,ting faei Iities 0 f thi~ homc:

Facilities Yes N" F"l'ililics y,'.,

~
Parking bellity I,~,,:r\ie lank

Esc~lator facility ~clltic lank ,
ICicnerJtor lacllity Drail\"g~ network I ISecurity fucihty Scwcr,lge facility I I

11) Existing tuilet & kilchcn lacilitics oj this nat:

Toilet Facilities Yc, N" ](itd'l'n Facilities I ,'<.., I N"
Commode Ila""/Sink IMilTor Kitchell Cahil1~1

~Hand Shower Rack I
IBath rub Cup-130ard I12) E.X1StlllgconchtlOn 01 the EnvIronment, Utility and Illlm,trllcllll'C I,,~ilillc, oj the arc"

Is thL watcr supply avai]"ble all [he lime: Yc". No.

i, What arc the probkms eon~crning electric supply as yOUIcel ill Ihi, ar~a:

I,oad shedding low voltage disrupting line

iii How much distance, ,,[this house from milin road (in IllCkr):

iv How much width of the access wad (ti):

v Are lhe pavement of aee~~s roads broken: Yc,.
".I.low Illuch widtli ol"the 11"'101"""ad (Il):

No.

vi Is the area waterlogged in r~illYseason: Yc~.

\'ii Is the house situated in conge,ted arca: YL.'.

1\0

No.
viii Mode oftran'poil fro1\1this house to your WOl k p!a~~:

i" Distane~ li'om the house to YOUI''Nork place (kill),

x Co:;l oftmnoportatlon from hVlIlg plae~ to worl, plac;e (I k).



xi lravd time from living pla~e to work pla~c (Minute):

xii If this housc Ii", enough space lor moving around? y~"
13) MOJor f"Glillies oj"tb, "rCd "nd di'tance,

Facility j}i"t,")CC~ M",Jc oFTnlvcl
lIo'jlilal{ Clinlc

Community Ccntcr
Sho ing Center
Park
Play Gruund
Primm-,. Schoo]
High School
Katcha Hazar
Groccr ' Sho IPlace or Pm Cr I

14) Opinion ;1bOUl oocial cnVll'onm~nt or (hISal'ca, CrooJ

Quc.,tioll n~irc for Own Cr of til i, hOlls,'

I) Name 01 [Ile 11OU'C OWller'

2) Occupati(ln of tile hall'" OWllor:

3) YO"r ,,]' COl\struollOn of [bo builJ ing:

4) Causes o(',-ol1ting (ho bouse

5) TOlal noor spate of your build,"g (S'l Ii):

6) What"" tile numbel'sof flotHltlli, b,,,lding:

7} l'ontmivc monthly incoJlle ol'!he hOLlsc OW"e,- by I'cmillg Ille hOllse:

8) I"otalon,l or bllJlding (illS I",u,o:

9) Jfyou hove takc" OilY I"an for hllil,ling your 110llS0: Ye,.. _No ..

tD) What "TO the price of land In jOur Jr'OlI pOI ka<ha:

1J) lotdl malll(Cnanco cosl "rYOllr 11OU'"PCl' yeor

12 In f,,"nmion "oout 11Ou,e1'0111:

ROil[ al difforcll [ porlod Year Rent (n)

Whon you lim rC"led

Ne,! illerC"'" (,f appl ie"bk)

Rcnl m pro,ent

;\ (l, ,

"l~dlllln



Appendices-II

Table 1: Occupation status oFlhc teo ant 11Ou,ehold hcad "flhe .,llldy are:l,
(in percentage)

Occupation Slalus of the Tenant Area
House Hold Hcad c,

"
,

" , " c 0 • ,c• • , • 0

"
, •• , , , , •, • " ", • , • • ,

c • " < • " " •" • , " "0 0-<
Service ]6 '2 5(, 43 52 "' 7(, 52'.
Business -24 24 4 20 16 24 10 ]2
Prof. !Teacher

, , 8 L 24 , , ,

Engineer/Archjlect 10 8 8 , , , 8 8
Doctor 12 8 IG , , , 8
Others -8 12 24 II, 8 4 , ,,. . •

Table 2: Incomc status of lhe tenant hou,c hold hcad of the ,lml" "1"C,l-,

(in perccntllgc)

fncomc Status of Arca
the Tenant Housc c•

" • •Hold lIe"d en;) ,
" " c 0 c ,• 0 • , • 0< , , • , " • •, c • " ", " ,

" • ,
0 " • < < • ~ •• " • "0

~
lip to 5(100 , , 10 ] " '" 16 14• "
5001-10000 , , 12 5 0 17 12 18
111001-20000 , , 64 GO 160 12 n n
20001.30U()O 12 ., 4 32 32 48 8 -~)"
30001-50000 '" 28 8 ,

, , 8
-500(JO+ 40 40 , , , , , ,

,

r



Table 3: Sta tus of ni~tin!!: .Ioeial environ rncnt of Ihc stu dy "'.Cll (in pc'.ccnt"gc)
Social Arcll
Environmcnt 0' ~,

" " "" " ,the sludy arc" , ~
" , ~ "" 0 0 0 0, " "• , , 0 0 "~ " ~' "0 " ,

" 00 " , • " , •c • < , " "0
<

Good 88 92 [6 24 36 !2 24 [2
,'Vlcdiurn !2 6 72 60 56 7(, (,8 ~g
Bad " " [2 [6 8 !2 ,8 ,

,

Table 4: Hlluse typc of the stully area (in pcrcentagc)

lIoule Type of Area
the .,tully area

".- ,
" 0

"0 , " ~ -
"
,

0 , , - " ,0 , " 0 "" , , -~ ~ " - 0
0 0 , 6 " ,

0 - < " " " •0 • .~ " "c -<
A 32 36 8 4 8 , , ,

B 68 64 68 68 64 86 (,0 66
C , , 4 8 6 !2

I
40 I 12

Table S: Status of availa hilily IIf utilily facilil ic~ or h"u~ing un ill in thc II IId~' a rca
Availahilityof Arca
utility facililics ~,

" 0

"" " " ~ ~ ,
0 - " , - - 0

,• , , e , " - "" ~.-'i - , , - ,,
"- - < 0 0

<!2 •0 • 0 ~ "C ~
<

Scweragc Yes 100 [00 8 24 [6 , , ,

-- --- --"No " " , , " I 00 I 00 100
---- ---Ilrainagc Yes [00 92 76 "" 26 28 n 10
--- -o-Ne , 8 24 56 72 72 6R 20

Watcr Yes 92 [00 [00 68 7(, 60 40 72
Supply' No 8 " - 32 24 40 60 2~

"o



Table 6; Floor space of housing units in the study area (in percentage)
Fl(}or Space (}f Area
the Housing Unit

""(Sq 1<'1) " ~
'8 , 0" " " " 0

,
0 0 0 0

0.3 , ,
"

, " 0

" 0 ~, " > ," 0 • 0 0

"0 0 < < " 00 < • " " ~0 ,
Up 10 500 - 8 12 - 24 12 8
501-750 8 16 44 8 56 24 44 60
751-1000 16 16 32 44 24 36 32 28
1001-1250 24 16 8 20 12 8 12 4
1251-1500 16 20 8 16 8 - - -
151l0+ 36 32 - - - - I,

Table 7: Average distances ofvari(}us types of communily facilities from h(}u"ing units in
the sludy area (average distance in km)

SOU"". F~I<IS"'''Y, .D"4

Vari(}us Iypes of Area
community facililies .- 0

" " 0 0• 0 0 " 0 0 " 0• 0 , " , " " 0, , " 0

" 0 .E..'" " ~
0 ,0 0 0 , -0 " • < • 0 :2• 0 " "0 ,

Health CenterfClinie 2 2 3 7 3 I, 6 5
Commonity Center 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3
Sh(}pping Center 1 2 3 5 3 5 4 4
Park 1 1 3 3 3 4 6 6
Seho(}l! College 2 2 3 5 4 5 (, 5
I'rimary School 1 2 15 1.5

~2
2 1

Katcha Bazar 2 2 1 1 1.5 1.5 11 I
[.5,

h



Guhhall
Dhallm,,,,di

Md ur
Mir ur
Sha .moli
lladda

Ram ura
Khilgann

Table 8: Status of existing land price nfthe study area (in percentage)

Land priee of Area

the area ",
"

,
'5 • •• " "• • " ~• • • • , " •" , , 0 0" •• • , " ,

" ,, •
0 • " " " • • "" " " " "Q 0

"Up to Tk. 10 Lae ~ ~ 72 ~ 40 100 100 '00
Tk. 11-15 Lae ~ 28 92 60 I ~ ~ ~

Tk.16 20 Lac ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~

Tk. 21-25 Lae 12 60 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Tk. 26-30 Lac 36 40 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Tk. 30+ Lae 52 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Table: 9 Spatial ~'ariation of house rent

'---'AC,C,:,---'--A:CC,:"O,C,C,C,",:,:,O"
(Tk. ner S!l' Ft.)

14.91
13.28
7.45
6.03
7.43
6.37
6.68
7,23
8,67

Table: 10 Percentage of ineome spent fnr renting h"".,e

Ineome Level ofTenan! Househuld Head Percentage of Inco Ille

Expending rur Rent

Up to 5000 47.49%

5000.10000 40,83%

10001-20000 40 39%

20001-30000 33,78%

30001.50000 3305%

50000+ 3169%

Total 3563%

~"''';" ,~Id Su",,~.2004
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